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119AIOLATRY OR TU E IDOLATRY OF Solemnization of Matrirxony, theso words. "and îvilh Uornish-iupersition-i-voryabominain-Rom
MUAIRY. my body,I theo worship. We have said - the English ish Mariolatry." IRomish !" Son of Cranier, ba.

To tht Editor ofthe cathotic Telegrat. &c.," for these wods are not in th.>American Editions. arc the manito cul your'betters by foui names! Cran'
in. Ewroit :-Conthere bi sany thing in this% vorld Bu t ir which of al theso senses doCatlholics wrship Ie merish es;tablislhment, are yoiu not afraid to allow your

of woieitworse, phan offuring insulta to the ever tlessed Blessed Virgin Mary ? NOt in the sense of supreme or children to indulge in hard words ! Oi ! Church by
liother of our Lord ? Can.any man, pretendiig o b lu sovereign honor: or tait belongs ta God alone. Not law, both so born, and hred, did potCranmermakeyout
a chriitaon, inve a love for the ndorablq Son, whdst he as a creature on this earth ; for, she is in heaven. Nol But who has made that church of wl;ich Cranmer vet

i iunrgiag anl de uney with regard to te lother i l in a ere civil sense ; for Mary is net a political office: once a member, the church.of the Edwards, and Alfred',,,
Iþere uythitng îmanly. putting chrastîanity aside, in shu is a celestial creature. And not in a bad sense ; and Lang(ons, and Beckets, and Littletons1 It 'as,
insulting a tender Vrgin. Might not har vury sx save for that vould be plaspliemy. But we worship, or res. not IRorna; for Rome .could not make a religion forlier-
ber fromI the tongues of the malevolent? Vgilantius pect ber, as Josua did the Ang-1 ; as Loi did the tvo self. I is not the Pontiff cf Rome; frr le, would he
assailed her; but himself, and the crew, that joined in Angels ; as Abraham did the three Angels. That is, attempt to make a religion, would be ars great a botch
the impinus crusade, ate among Ie ruins of the pls. with such limited, inferior, and absolute, respect, as be, as e'ver lived. But it is the God of the universe that.
Joyinian, and Eunomius, d:d ail that malice could effect comes ber exalted, and finitu, created, dignity. It is bas made the religion of the universe.
against hér; but the pens of culumnny have fallen from true to say that we worship her in this sense, but il is "Superstition"-.Who hs aold you, conceited mrn,
îfeirtpaisied hands. Constnntine Copronymous stretch' faîso to eny that we worship ber in the Bishop's sense. the quantity, and the.quality,ncir Catholi ?s love to.
eà forth the sceptre of despotism and heresy to awe Mary is so ossentially the creature, that God cannot wards the Moiher of the lord'1 Child ofsuperstition,
fier sons, and daughters ; but bis throne, and imperial make ber otherwise. Mary's Grace, and sanctity, and whèn did God give you power "lt search the reins, and
staff, and bouse, lave failen, and been buried in the nature, are so finite, that God cannot give her an infinite the hearts" of your fellows1 When did you receive the
w-eck of iges. The successors of those iimpious men measure of grace. The man must b cither grossly seales of the sanctuary in order to weigh the thoughts or
tried their skili in the sixteenth century to accomplishi ignorant, or incomparably malicinus. who will sny that men? Why do you snatch the reins ofjudgmenat from
ttaf, in which heresy ias ever failed-the destruetteiu cf any Catholie could adore the blessed Mother of Christ, thie blood-stained hands of the Blessed Redeemer? Raekt
the prerogatives ot*'Mary-and they failed. It lis mort our Lord. judgment is uperstition; for we stand above (super and
glortous to stand in the rank of an Amarose, a Jerome, "The Virgin Mary." But the Bishop has suppressed so)our level. Pride is superstition ; for, this exalts us
an bthanasius, a Hilary, a'n Augustine,-the défenders the word Blessed, and whilst lie does this, hedeclares il above the order of God,. .Vincible ignorance js super..

-iÇ1U-y, thae1 to mingle among such apostates as Vigi- bis charge, that the Bible alon is lte only rule of Faithi stition ; for, in this sta*, erect ignorance on the ruine
lantiuu, Jovinian, Julien. Copronymous, Luther, Calvin, That Protestant Bible, mutilated, anifï c iptle wuta ..F-Trsth. Ho that runpay read.: But ail heresy is
Beza, Cranmer and the rest-the unprincipled focs Of says "that ai generations shall cail Mary blessed." superstition.
Mary. As a matter of taste Catholics are right. But Why then does man plunder Mary oft er rights ? Ma- "IAbomination"-A word,' that is hard indeed.
there are differe..t tastes. Let il be so. We are ry's sex entitles ber t lier proper names. Still itis Shades of the venerable Bede, behold tho man of
plighted never te change. easy to tell a man's country. habits, and early associa- Gambier! Illustrious Athonasius, do you lIear your

But hear, 0, yo heavens, and thu O enarth, theleu!l tions, from his language ; for, 44from ithe abondance of traducer ! Faith of ail ages,cf ail limes, of ail places,
.language of a mortai againstîhe Mother of your Lord ! the heart the mouth speaketh." Heresy is detected by of ail people, mark the ob-cure individual, who calum.
" Thu worship of the Virgin Mary, the mast odious of its clipping, stammermng, garbling suppression of truth. niateo you! Is it because v revere your Bleused Motb-
ait fortis of idolatry. when seen under aill the passionate And Orthodoxy is known by ils plain, and ennobled die- er, O adorable Saviour, that our creed is to bc called
expressions ot love, and trust, and praise, vith which tien. ah abomination!-But man murdered the Son Christ
(omisih spperstilton arrays it." And again, " There is "That most odiouis of ail forms of idolatry''-Reck. Jesus, and man would do the same to the lother if ho

pecutiar learning of ail that is spiritual, in appearance, less mortai, remnant of Episcopalian iereiy, could you could! Can man honor lit Son, and insuli the mother s
li this syit'emii.towards this very abomiriation. When deline the word idolatry? Does not idoatry mean, Could the Son insuit bis Mother, without insultong him.
ihese writers seer most to mount upon their high places, either to worship the creature, as God, or, make a God self! Let Christ hu adored, let Mary be honored. Se
they seen enres t the express vindication of thie Rom. of the crenture , or, to belheve that any nttributo ofGod said St. Augustne.
1h Atri.atry." And this'is the ianguage used to re' can be communicated to the crenture 1 We do not woi.. "Marioitry''-That is, the Marian idolatry, or the
present the respect tflat Catholics pay the B. V, Mary ! shipj Mary, as God ; but ve do respect ber as the best idolatry, oridolising of Mary. And this is the charge.
How estranged, and corrupted, inust bu the heart, that creature of Gad-as the mother of God. We look upon laid ant the very doors of nearly two hundred m
tould give such wordid to eongue! But let us exam- ber to bo as mauch, and as verily, the creature of God, lions of living Catholics, and of countless millions.who
icé the capita! words in those two extracts ;aken from as the worm of the earth. n know t'n it is impossi- are already judged! ildolatrveis contrary to tho fira prin.
ibe laie Charge of Bishop Melivaine. ble to impart to ber any absolute, or relative, -attribute cipes of the law ofNature,and.the violation of these pran

FheWorship."-What term in the English!anguage, of God. We ask Mary to pray for us, and we ask every ciples will admit of ne excuse. There is no uuoh planas
ean be moie vague as ta ils meaning, than the war d woor- other good Mary ta heaven. and on earth, ta do the invincible ignorance. The ma, who is guilty, of idla.
p? Did his lodship interid sophistry in the choice same. Episcopalians ask the prayers of Bishop Mcl- try, is condemned by every law, vatural, humai ari
itis word ? Why did he not give us his defiiition? -vaine, and of every oî,her Protestar.t lBishop ; and Ca' divine. If Bishop Mcllvaine speak the.truth about the

Let lus hdlo of Faith, the Bible, try'làlimit the mean- tholica ihmnk, that they have as gond a right to ask the Catholics, the two hundred millions, that are now liv,
*ag. Tho word torshi ir used in tese places ta de, prayers or Mnry.-But there is a difference. Mary ing, must be damned. The, millions of all ages, places.
no 'severeign honor, absoluto adoration, tle grand acte prays uithota pay, and Protestant Bishops pray for pa.• and tribeiwho have puroessed that faith, must b dam r
cir Latria : Exodus, iv, 31.'1 Cuhron. %v.. 20, PanIms The. oncnets through love, the other acts for gain. cd! All the son and daughters of england i. - 'd

vÏix. 5. Johni iv. 24. &ct xxv. 14. Tn anotherclase of Nurys prayers are botter for npthing, than the oiliers from St. Augustne to the pseudo.Refqration mu.t b.
hsssages, the -tern is u-ed te denote the respect ne pay are for money. In a mure spirit of specilation the Ca- damnedi la thore any man monstrus e.nough to main.
Wasng.14-w'.hich -i called inferior ho:or, the acts of thîumes are the wisor. 1'e love Mary, because Godi tain theso proporsitions'' No charity can explatn away

Uvid :.Tosuo v.1-4. Genesisxix. 1. Wu find the some loves her. Is this idolatryl We respect the Mother of the crime oe idolatry. Either then tle.Bishop ha bee;i
'w'rda employed te specify the respect paid to the men ih Lord Jeaus. la that idolatry 1 Wu beliete the guilty oif a grose outrage against theIfat of the Catho..
In God bu eîrh: 4 Kings iii. 15. Diniel ii. 46. In othe, Blessed Vrgin Mary to b full oftgrace! ls this idola% li wyorld, or, the Catholie world in irratrievaly.los, Nu
passages thie word is taken'in à badsense, ap rneaning try 1As sure as there is a God iti heaven, so sur iwill good man would be guilty cf suoh acharge. No honýes
i4àlatrotuwofshili r Rev.xiii.2..Rom.i.25. Rev.xiii. Episcopalianism, nnd every piher anti-Marian hprosi manij guit oflibol. May God bo:h pardon,andeon

la Engindarid feland, weiayto the civiloûficcrs he destroyed by the Son of her, whon alit Catholme gen' vert, every'enemy cf Mary, through tho. prayers of
our *òrship-Lwor~ilipuT-.-rIghE 'w 3htp'ul I erations love to call Blessed. . om the past, we judge lary, and th. lood or'lier Sont i. the.humble prajer

S. liuE Bock cfV Coàion-Pruyer, we read, in tht lhe''fuîture. ofyours,. P .. . N
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reoem ti, Catholle Adven-e.

THE TriUE CIURCl.-

(corNmu:n6 ] .
Tt is quite an easy matter to protest, or

pull down and destroy, an I for this wori
ai strong combination of hostile and discor-
.dant forces may bo made. Wiatever
may be• th1o principles of hIe parties, nnd
iowever discordant, it is eiough,Io ensitre
their union for Ihe wo.k of destruction,
that they ail fee opposed te the existence
of that which they desire te subvert. But
ate: the w'ork of ruin is complete, those
forces, which forn lime wero united,ngain
dissolve into their original elements, and
they cannot unite to build up aain, in
any shape or form, the scultered naterials
of the subver.ted edifice. The sects carn
ail unite to subvert the Catlolic Church,
but tlev cannot unite to furnish o substi
tute. TIhey ail adopt principles, whicb.
did net Christ protect his Church as hc
promised, wnuld really bring lier to rain
and desolation, but thev canent agrce upon
any substitute, in case the ruin which they
desire, were in fact ncelmipshed. Sec
their sects,1thetir chu rclies..tbeir doctrines,
arrayed ngainst eacih other in open an-
.tngonism-a war of churclies and creeds.
.a war Of systems and principles; and no
combination, no agreement. as to what
are the doctrines of Christ, or which is hIe
Church or Clr,ist.

in order to prove still more conclusive.
IV that fite text of tcripture, which we
have placed under the view of the reader,

.de really establisl the tenet, iitht tl-
.Chuarch professes an unerring infaiduble
,authordy,in raatters of faitlh.we have only
t consider the conduct of the Chrisîsan
Cluirch from its first establishment to the
prescnt time, as.manifest in the decrees
of her Councils, and in the testimonen of
ho Fatthers and doctors of the diliercnt

Agus nfC Christianit.y.
The conduct of the Church, unaried

from the 1 eginning. is a proctical r3posi-
lion or the nenning of these lexts ofscrip),
ture, far more enhghtenebd and corr*ect,
far more worthy ci attention nd reve-
rence, than ail the ingenious criticisms of
modern Dib!e readers. The clear, Cr,-
plcit and harmonious traditonary testi.
.8nony, ftrnished by Cliristendom thrnu,h.
out ils vholae extent, and bv each succes
sivo age. is a commentary upon the reve-
Jations of G od, and the senso and imiort
thereof, of a credibility, veight, and im.
.portan.e, such as cannot lbe counterbal-
.anced by any earthly testimnty which
,cans pnsRibly be arrayeri. The opinions.
heories, views ani speculations or the
reformers. were thev evei hareronious,
instetd of diîcorrian. t.ruld not weigi ns
a feathier la Ilte balance agninst thie vene
rable tenmiinony, consiçting as it does of
the ronbined voices of inn Chri.,ian pen-
pin an-iteacheri nfevery parts f the wntid
Dnd of evrrv ngo.. Ai- even Ihe presen'
Cathrhn Churrh, with its unanimnus
faith on this point of the wcrring authori'
ty oflthu Church. presents io the worid
near one hundrer and eightv millions of
Christinns, wlo give the same terpre.
tation ta these texts of seripire, against
those who clair the privilego to hink

-more bþgbjy f :their privatp ynders:and.

ing and wisdom,'than of the.combined The Chorxi, in e ercsit g this autio. bold and destructive usîirpations, such a,learning andi wisdoi 0 il nations and rity se piositiveiy,.and uneqlivocaliy, ro. tho Church o' Chri t could not, so soon
oges,. lied confidently, upon tit) promises Of afier lier foundntion. l.tve ossibly made..

Thai in the Churclh or Christ lthe pas% Chrit to bu with lier, and tîjnt ' the Spir- .For this would ha.ve bece lthe aîrc~omplish.
tors have always tautglht with authurity ; it of Truth shouli abide viliî lier, to guide ed triumph .t the "l G.tees of i.ll"o ver
wien disputes and contests arose among her uinerringly."> She hnd cither received tle Church wlich Chrst fotnded, i'as-
the Christian people o rnny particularcoa-1 from,, lier Divine Founder the riglht thus ituich ss lthe continutied e.Xercise of such
gregationi, ..ity, or province; that the pas- to govern tlhe Church with supremtîe au, usurpied authoriv, sulbtinîied Io il. it wvus
tors decided the questions in dispute, with tlority ; or else, in the di. s of lier very by al Cihristianq, would engrtft upoi
a positWe authority, even saying Ana- rst existence, when her confessors wero 'ithabe, or universalaidh, humai errors,
therna, to thoe w; o reused to submit to languîi-g amii clhainq, nut lier martyrs t.lselouds, Iteresies, supierstitions, and
their deciion ; thattr her doctrines, had ai rea. various principles and teniets, ruinuus to
das, always bowed reverently (o theso dy uisurped a supreme authnrity ; chang, Ile sonuia of those wio ielieved them -

authoritative decisions"; and tiat the re- ied tlie fundamental principles of lier con- By this, t s wi.ole-Church, both leachers
helous were fortwith cut offrom Chris'tittio as seeitd hy lier Entîndcr; alter, nd believers. woulid have been forcibly
tian communion: are facts, which, no per- ed the rule of Failh ; anniliated the su. rcoted out of Chrit, tnd made fondly
son, ever so littile acquainted with eccle i preme authlority of God's wriuten word. anid blindly to foIllow Salai, as lis ire.
siastical history, wili pretend to deny. and the glorious gospel privileges of pri- ph.es of victory uver Christ himself.

The Church, mn ail ages, frot tho vate interpretation ;".ffltuailly averturn, Eacih stcceeding General Council vir,
meeting of the Apostiles im.the Counicil or cd the w0holo work of Christ ; and sub;i, tually claimed he atiribuoe of tho gao

erusalemn to decide the dipte abouîti trutld a system %which, ini its operation, , Incrring authority, and each s'eîèceding
necessity of circumeision, te the time, soon brought "ail christendon into a General Coutieil respecctd atnt confirmed
whten Protestants were condenired by stato of errer, superstition, and damnable 1th determinations which liad been made
the C'ouncil of Trent, bas aoa;s exercised idolatry," in wvhich it renained tilt the by thtuse which preceded-

l .reme authority in proposing and -' sixteenth cetitury, " i>ial/y burie'd," and Throughi tho whole course of revolring
plaiing tle .doe-4rinles of Faii.. The invhich, (ven since Luther's reformation, ceIuries. Ilia tihundsputed existeneo and
proofs vhich esablish Ibis position, are! the majority of Christians have romain. exercise or nu:hority considerei infillib
numerous, soiema and certain. Pla.tin ed, stîli contintue, and no doubt vill, in or unerring, i. seen in the history of tho
historical evidences, contfirmied by politi- pite of the sects of the reformation, and progress of ih Church. Wly should
cal anid ecclesinisticai institutions, and liberal clistribtîion cf Bibles, persevere the chief pltstors and bishop.r of the
iearing the seal of publie aut'oriiy, thionaig te tua end of tine itself. Can we for a Church hold Councils and issue solemn
forward ta (iace th-s fit bcyond diepute. moment imaîgine. tha. Sn soon aftier the decisions if thLy had not tItis anthority i
From the assembling of lhlshtps in th, tir.e of Chrst,antd vhi!e somi of the Why should Itle bishops of eacit succeed.
first general Couneil of Nice, in the emon- very disciples of his Aprtiles still .ived, ing period of timo claim for Generai
tnencement of ihe fourzh centîry, to ihit and occupied the Episcupal Chairs which Coucil'î this same authority ? lvhy
of Trent in the sixteentil, not only :le hadl been founded.and occupied by the should jeach such Council profoundly res-
chiiefp.sors, the Bishopç, but oilher iearn' A p>ostleq, tho Ch irch cutild i nre rihus pect tht dOtesnina1tions "wutt hU pre-
cd doctors, and eveit Emperors and falien away fron Ci rist ant become un. ceded, ant consider hie ponts involved
Princes personally, or by their represen' fit to preserve and propagate the doctrines "us finally decided i ? Why should the
tatives, tteadod :hese grand and mpe'' of Faith! This is abs.duteiy incrediia'e. Christian people, every ivhere dispersed,
ing assemblies, where the authority of Tite Pastors of the church ececised most reverentlv receive those determinu-
the ch:ir cf Peter presided, an.' the m iore the auttorsy wihich lith Apotles, thoir tiens and decisions of Counrils 1 Why
"ssential pointu of C-thqblic Faith vete predecessors, hadl exercised in lieir as. were those who refused submirsion, ai-
set forth n precise terms, suci as they setr.bly at Jerusalem. It was Christ whlo wnys cut of from the communion of the
hai becn first Latiglit by the Apostles. and de!.-gated this authority. It .as ste faitlful, and always regarded by the

et-livered from motth to mout, from iloly Ghost, the Spirit of Truth, who, faithful as really excommtîunicalei WIhv
teart to hear, anti by dculy practic * ex '(spoke by the voice of this aultiuriy.- does the present Catholc Church, with

empilified, atncng the faithful nf every Wien the ci.urch vas disturbed by the its Millions diiused through the whoel
counlry and elime,iand cf every genera- ivinds of heretical doctrine; when she was eartih, still reverently respect the authori-
tin. Thte decisions of rese Cou cils agitited by the waves of controversy and tative decisions or these grand, imposing
are matters of historical record. They disput:rtion; when the storm raged and assembies of the venerable prelates of
were hailtrouguhout Christendot as the sea swelled and heaved, and disaster past timiiie, in which the various dioceses
conclusive upoit the pe-ii!s iniplicated. ~ veto re;îrescated b>'seemed inevitable ; Io ! was aiways heard of Chiistendom w
Tîtey were received with stubmsitiou by a their chiet pastors and rulers I Why

i te u c mito ai s el parts of i te world. et aiarm , t he vo ice e C hrist him cief, cain lie sects of Protestants show no
ashe cu-tom of assembling the Bishops' sayi-g; " Peace, be stili !" and the winds Generai Cotuncil, no assembly of ancient

practrable. exise uti on g befr s bsided the w ater ellte dange: dix- prelates and bishops, with whom they

pacrac iC al e ist e ong b helt la f r appeared. nnd caim ias restored te tho can clain religious sympatIy and Chris-
genera Couned of Nice. l 1id in 32r, for tian Communion 1 Why do ail the an.
rhe condemnation of Ari«e. Thus we om ris ar peopl cier.t Councils belong io Catholics, nd
read of an assembhing o nt at ome It is an, hiistirical act that the Churciteir acts nand decisions ailt uphold tho
ta 1S, utnder P.pie Vîctor, te seule lite of Christendom vas accustomed to hold authorty ofihe prosent Cathoic Church3
hispute about ihe time of celrbrating the Council-s for deciding what was the C-

festival of Easter. We read of otiher as, tholic faiti handed down from ApostinUc We are aware that Protestants stive

sembhes ims through descending generations, to evade the orce' of tihose arguments,

parlaseo ih- Western Church. andrt n pssing their decreg, gei-y virtu- which, on this ground. arc brouglit for-
1tar¶ e ii" \Vstîtt iirch.aaa~n nssag iiai derea, îhy vrît- wardi to show that thtey tare la a stato ai

A Counci was ield it Ronio la 251 to aily testified te tie whoile ivorld hat the .a
condema the h.resv of Novn.tin. Ano- aut horir , ho decide disp u ted points witli rebellion ugainst a just aind diinely cga-
ther was lield in Arabia ilt 274 to con- unerring certaintv, hati been vested in ute writley rt o r dofnci
dein the err f i o, he maitsissin% them by itha Divine Fotnder of thepon the written word of God, undet-

ed that the sen cied wahil the bouy, and Church. This îunerring authoritv was stootin the sease, ant only in the sense.
would I rnised uje toigetior with it at ntispen'ible te jusriy their positive *e. which they are pleased te put upen it. by
the last day. Fortiio tn îmarring author theirown ingenrous interpretation.. Duc

In 272a gre-tt cnincil ias helt nt An- , an impartial mquiror, rot interested-to do.
.ity. thýo>te positive decinion.4, catereod's .ie 1, 1

tioch, which drpbed 'at nf Snmosatá ..î .a . .. ceive bimself, wi view ;hingl by
wln denied the divinity of the Saviour.* h wer by solemn e stc ln bght of evidence. Ta snch. w ,ety,

, For thter facs. sc Fleury's ECccesati. sure, and spiritual anathemas and cx' that laving admittpd Ihat Chrigt establish.

cal Ilistory. Vol. 2 & .. communicetiuns, would havo been most ed a Church and left.with il bis revea'.
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tsiis, certoinly not by him written, and may arise ?? 'Die main; who would pre Q. What means '•He descended into,
• not written beforo bis deai, we have a end to understand the constitutiott of the hlt?" , 

rtglit to kik to lie public and practical United States in a sente adourse to the A. That part ofhulý called Hàdes.
*aritionsof tlit ditíndly fotindedciurchi, ontiitied' p><'tactico of the governmont, Q What do you mean by Hades 1
-or evidienice of el revelutions and author- and to-the unanimous testimony, furnish. A. I mean a place of rest, where the
iy wicih she rceeived fion Christ. The cd by the vitings and commentaries- of souls of saints who died before Christ weres
ftaditionaiy history of the church, while the nost prufourd statesmen and lfawyers detained.-c
piropounding the revelations of Christ, of our country in times past, woald bo YtvOT1bN TOTIIË SAINTS AND 7Ia tIiotN
sad administering the spiritual govern- looked upon- as eminently presumptous; stan.
ment instituted for te preservution and il fnot as entiroly insane. And why Q. Have ive, ihen, any comiunionn
propagiaion of tle chrisian religion in shall modern refoimers, withl novai heo. with tle saints in leuavenl
its purity, miust furnih the very highcsi ries and views about the Christian law A. Yes ; we commnunicate with them as'
tyrder of evidence tl show the faith and and faili; be more esteemed, wiien found our fellow.members under the sanie Head,1
principles, withî which einc became opposed to the continued praclice of the Ji!sus Christ ;- tkey feeling fJr us and as
christii.ns and c.,ntinuad christians. To charch, and ta the unanimous testimony sisting us'iit all holy-and kind ofces, and
appeal to the amore writlena word of God, of the eminent writersand fathers, whose We giving thanks go God for ilîcir good
withuut any standrd to settl ils i mean- genius, talents, and very namos, have examples,-hoinoring them for'their virtues,
ing, inuy allow ithe appellant un Olpen ben in veerartion for ages ? and holding sphitual coninmtion witlh
field for endless dispailion, nnd ni es' We cannot undertake to arrayall'these thleii.
cape, anmid the mazes af arbitrary, inter- ttimonies; since to do so, volumes would- ,Q. Is it any' disrespect to God Ic- re.
pretation, for his fondy conceived and' bc necessary. Soie of the early fathiorsmemlber Ilhe Saints' with reverence ard
novel tieories ; but it viii not suflice to have written volumes in vindication of.honorl
iWJicate or confound heesy, to prevent or thtis single pKont concerning the authority A. Quite the reverse ;-innsmuth is1
ieni the wouiids of schisn, or tb sttle of the Church. Anhong thiese, are ; we glorify and adore God in and througli
doubs aund cuntroversics about what Te'rtullian, SI. Cyprian, Si. Augustine, ther for even tho greatest Saints are in.
men bl believe and do, in order ta be SI. Jeronse, SI. Vincent of Lerins, &c, debted for al goodness to Him alone.
saved. But we nay set down a few of these Q. Do we keep any othet days bosidesa

This appeal is made with, as much con' tesionies, which are direct and con- the Feast of <ho Purification of the bless-
fidence by Arians, Socinlians, tIiversal- clusive. ed Virgin Mary which reminds us at
ists, Mi'crites, and Deiîst, a by those__ once of our Lord and of His blessed
Protestant scts which pretùnd lt obe.. teri
F ro ree ia rîhudox. Tviielîo mi p r <ié tolb T he cdrrent n um ber of 'th e W est mnin s. mr ot e<tn
mnore orhodox. lThie imnpartiamquirer ter Rvioeu, in a "Postcrijt on tie Ses. A. Yes : the Feast of the Annunciation
for truth, must iherefore perceive the ne sion," refers go lie abanidonîed "Edurati- of our Lady on he 25th of March.
cessity of soine sufhrcint nieans to seille anal clauses of tie Factry Bil" and Q Are thora any other days, though
an,.d determine <he true intention of gives thc followmitg extracts from •A-Ca. not pubicly observed, namned ir. the Ca.
Christ, and the import tif his divine reve-eoYe
ltlions ; and wilhîout a direct individuai elinfo ius fYouPrisofteldaojurC«cl3Chechu nif England: compiled fium.-Au A. Yes ;=there are several davrin ho-
revelation from God hinmself, which ho tieic Sources," which ie' writer itro, nour of le blessed Virgin Mbary-hîer
cannot be fuoolisi eough t.' expect, he duces with hliese reniarks;-Durn .Pilot. Vtsittion, on the 2d of July ; her Na,
can find no evidence so rational, respec' We .ave selected a few passg.s from tivity on the8th of September ; r d ber
tasble and conclusive, as the solemin au. this vork, airanging them under thieir Conception, on the 8th of Decemnber

horitative acts af thie chuurch, and <tproper heads hilat ourreaders niay juîdge with many days of holy martyrs, virgins,
Catholicfuith and practice ofits members, for iliemselves- of tibdifference, if tlhev bishiaps, &c.
in caçh successive generation end age,. can fiid any, berween ancient Popery and Q. How shall we keep tlhese festivals·?
end in e ry c ountry of the world, from i the modern fashiunable creed. Ar our. A. We shiould endeaver ta make aur-
the period of ils foundation to the present selves we can oinly say liat we haves nevrr selves acquainited with the persons or
time. met with ain educaied Roman Cathlolic events conmemorated, and al!ow none

When quettions arise among the citi. who would expilin the docîuiies of his of them to pass by witiout thinking-of
zens of the United Suites, Witth regard to. churci in any other sense thîa. tliat given them.
the fixed fundanment. principfles of lthat in the ansvers to <he following ques- Dur o' CONFassIoN.
justly revrcd constitution, bequeathcd to tions :- Q. Does our Church encourage~ the]
usby the founders of our repubhc, we REvERNCE FOR iMAGES. people to sek counsel of the clergy l,
satronally try them by the vritings and Q. What puis us in-mindtii ., Chiis A. YeA ; for lie disburdeninge of con-
comnents of ihose great nen Who first bocam'n man, aind suffered on the cross ? science and the quioting of scruples and
admttinistered our goveriment ; and we A- The very makinIg Ihe sigi of lue doubts, especially before Holy Lonimu.
consider thIe practical operation o the cross, o severenitly beholding that sacred nion.
governnient in tle- past, as a safe con, enblei.' INFALLIBILITY OF TnII UCtCI; AND- DTrY3T
menntary on the principles of the constitu- Q. Why, tien, do> we place crosses in Oî r-£ atiir O s vaica OP rLL
tion. Besides weisave asupreme tribu-. and on our cherches? irEASTs AND FltrivaL.i

nal, for settlhig dliputed questions ofj A. To put es in minid liat God the Son Q. What do you mean when you say.
constitutional law ; and tho dee'sions of becan man, and died upuou the cross for "1 believe in thel HolyCatholie Churchi'
ihis tribunal are respected iiroughout lie us. A. I mean tbat Christ has loft a soc'ety
whole repubhic as final and conclusive.- Q, Ara pictures and hly symb. ls al' bhind Him on earlit to be what ale-was
Whv, then, uhail not the practicul opera.- lavit-h' ha churci? and that in the Saciaments we obtain
lion of the chu':h a Churbt, and the A. -Yes, for thîey nuvingly represent ta Cunmuniion with him -througha 'that So,
writings of the eminent doctors -ana in, aus he life and passion uf ur ble.ed-Loa d ciety.1
thersof the early ages, be-hoi as rutio. uand alier dociri..rs of our niost lbly faith. Q. Tb whom- has' Christ givtrr th'e
ah and convincing evidence, of tle nature Q. l tlire auy idoluiry in htnorinug thliOtoner to forgive sins'
or the principles and truths or tat sub,- sainis ;and angu.ls 1' A. To the• Apnsdes and their succe-
lime constitution, whichi lhas been left. by A. No; povided wu iunior-them. ont sors, thue Bishopts asd Priests of Hrsm
thoRede!emer and his Aîostles, to Isecure wh an inferior ionor, s tlie frivnds and church.
.iýova1uable. and imperishiable blçssings reatures af God i.aî a gods- -nor wii!h Q. Are we bound -o'obey he-comm-ind-
of rehigion ? As,'d wiy shnlF <ite - deci- God''hondr. nients of hi's church?-
iiops of that trl.mal, whuch, Ciri 4 in'. T iE'DOCTsfiaE O t 'UnlGAIO.-T. A.Yeg because Ch rist 1has said to
ptutd and commanded, us u rcepegt acid .Q. What is- he fihh ariiief M t!ao pattoiof thÉe dhurcli, " Ile-hat heat-
àbey,'not be considerodefinli and cducl , •A. •1e descrdied lat i hulu; the third eth youï- betureth Me ; ad he"hâtt ties p'

..e, I:h regar4 te stpyç st.4 i9p win 1he. day H a.os gUgaiitrsam<he•du.ad: .- i. smeth yQou, 'deaiseth ei'." -Lk ; t6.
-- *' ~ vi~t -A .. e,£4eý * . f '4l .t ~ ,t..- ,.' 4 L. .. 5'à,

Q. Why dus the church command vs
to ('st fad abstait?

A. To humble us before God for out,
eins, and keep our bodies in subjection.

Q. Wili not a christian then flee him,
self bound to do more in this way thati te
conplv with the more rule '

A. Without doubt, health permitting;
Q. Are persons in bad or weak lealthl

obligedt to fuse or abslain, or, again, very
young persons?

A. No ; in ail such cases the .uIe is re-
laxed ; children, for instiance, keop Ab-
stinence days when seven yeaeaold, but
Fasting.days ot iii ley care of full
age.-Ne> £ngland Reporter.

Sc'NDA..-N hava r d withd
afiliction the following statement

"Oh SWurday evening, at sua set,a
ceremony o unusual interest took plaèe
ut tci Cathuhie Cem'ater-. The blaason!
lodgc: ini aur city knowa as 4' Le Fuyer
M5aconnique," (he Masonic Focus) as-
senbled sis grea. force in that consecrated
ground and proceeded îo lay the founda--
ttonstone of a large ait 1 splendid monuI'
mentî, debtined b receive lue ear.h!y-i re-
mains aI ho broihuersofaitiorder. The
occasior w as commemorated by Mr. B;
A. Canorf, Gtatnd Master of the Lodge,
who, in a brief, but eloquent discourse,
explained the ohject of the assemblage,
the sicred mission of frce masonry, and
ail thie culture o ail the finest nnd'noblest
feelings which it promoles..- JudgePreur
aiso offered somne appropriate and excei-
ltrenarks- anid the c<.remony termina
ted by a cullecdiun ina faveofsilo widows
and orphans os deceased rutnbers ai tne
Lodge-.-N: 0'Bee.

The faitlul ut large may be at a los,
to unders-mnd how this deseciAiion of a
Catholic Cometery to.k place. The pro.
minent charàcier in th scne is ane of
the Trusuces of thë Catieoral, whoàe pru%-
ceedings arè fresh iin the niemory of
our renders: Abusing the office. which'
they hold, and-'thO sanction of the civil,
la%;, saie cf <thèse mon <riample up ý
der C".o"ah• th, vlaws ufthe Cathilois
Chu ch, o w,.ch they-profeés to be-mem,
bers; set nt noughit ul- ceisures which
shte as inflitted on such of lier children
as enter into tho' Mlasonic fraternity ; and
the Iligli priesî.ieason, as if' in mock-,
ery U fiiesolemil rites whîulreby the resting
liace'f- the fuithfu* is consecrated, sianda

over the-toib-prepared for those, whom
she''expretîsly excialies'from the privie
hegesoai Christaux burial. The mission'

'loftle Clarîstianrxîir istry a iset aside .tb
divine words of Christ; "&As the Fàther
huth sent -me, I aiso send you ;" are for-.
gotten 'tò gve place Io eulogies of a secret
institution, whose excellonce must. be bp-
hieved by sie uninitated on the ai i'rmatioa

How long thie faîtifulofN'ew Orleahr
will suffe such things to be acted in theur
name, we know not ; how far may beex-,
icnded the abued patience ofthei excellent
bi3hiolp.,wlose heuart is rouit :)y as

1scandials, we-cainnot say'; buf· no botter
,means coild b devised to mark'-the office
of Margillrs 'with art anti Catholic and
anti-Christian chiaracibr, than an' exhibi,
<io)n ua .as chts beau nade.% I fhonta
land mngnaniiaîiîy.bi, <he ch.irac<driities aor
the Masonit frsternuity,.les not tIe ment-
bers claimthe pri.ib-ges, of the chuarch,
whose-laws'ad censures they disregard,
and lot hileini not shew ·tieir "courage. by
outragtng-Religoii, because ier ministlersa
hauve.u- arms but nrayer, for tlue defenç
of our cnosecratui .preincts;-Cat/leuis

*The Bishop of Exeter, addressinghAi
clergy the othevday, sai. to hum, 'mayoid
extemiperi:preaci~,.for lis.a-mark-*a
a-coaccitad'or fedispositon , m

t
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-__ _ _ _c - - " ed, until I saw i por;rt.i or MiitniLus. Ladea o. It shoIcIws thna wisdom for thia
ECOL ESIASTICA L• tier agninast ane or hie pai;rs, which its- Cliurcih in adhering to ai uticiel tonsus,

icpelled my ignorance. The great distisc. tri lier iturgy ; for whatt languge YulId*
inon betweun the Cathnliu and thlime Lu- 3.ou imialie usi ol here, wiero anut twoneTu the Edatur of the Tlabli. theranchurches tin Gre:many tiv appeatresnto (lie<the conigoreimatoncanr converîenwithm ogy

Sk-A.bbnlg the race of' Icninensh bctha theuformer are open;t ail eier3 at.other."
hias bean long e.ximetc, and limage Brenk- djay, wrhil-it thre lutter, wvith thre exception ,
ers n0 longere. )s, et ihere rare, 1Iear, of * new Iuis on1 Saînduy, [lie always ''he only difr-rence wttract)hetwel

aimngst ur separated t reiliiei, imany ha e ts ller,1 e , nd the Traciarnmagsî o; ariliat .ttierfu the pIlesor, (I
Iiage flaiers, a risiig pm rîimeipaiy froeila onmrtcuriet y.anhenmustlbeschorl,lali Illemreéguarded te

iievoliomi or uuraamqmy. aia alicinl musat bu .S<'hflhiLti andlime av gumarda .d u aîem~musmrepresentmtanonand earlyi prejuldices sent for, and, is vith us in St. Puu', ot'f Newann and Pusey. They wruute
inducmg a beliet' talit ant impropser u?.g' youî mu ust pay f'or peepiiig. I iamy hlere mien' " working mn chlainas,''-thley maras ob

T H E C.AmT Hb L I C. m a ueof tmemerroroion that te f-dyuy or thed ynners,''"m'' """fmL"' s'ct'e babil""i"
( - -.lic i nion eeristrucksme more for.nibly hlie 39 nrtirles. Not that it is diflinuU iIrHamilton.. DI imm o r who a fuw yeair's ogo a museda os in Lon.

than during narecent tour ithroughthe in. d i t lt deiermme whereu thetr it hearts nud

WRi .D , DECE3BER 13, 1S. 'ming country Or hle Tyrolese, wnen, snitnue t reside m imt'ir iau aual nnr. aiffuctions are. Iiti is transparent. 'heit

lmn addition to the niumnerous crossen and .ave valley of Z lieria. J Isel, lie mamndoly dimeiculty seem tterhow to

Tan mîmIax 5iditrelrimisatnu" ages of Our Redeemier place In pu. J'ummYugest of Illn rouf braillera 'ps ttJarejtin itheir equflibrium till tre ad.
o;u sanaions, lhere are IUmmigs n to :im here to them a suffeient large luster of

rat jpheniosmmenon-a vonder unccount,: outidm o[ imhnost every house of subjects cimnt Fugen, and has tour very inter- '''ractarian sticklers, thait hley must fali
lae tu Ihe.unprejudiced and rationally re. emmbracing the primcipal evernts i our esting ch'idrei, all music.al, witntisweeteMiasse into tie Church of Rolime, and

foilgp'srOrCliiis- m' iai longvices. Inliokimmg ite time boolc kepî i
floetnnmg pborimn et Chrisimans--a og Smaviour's lire, as well ums other scriptural voices. Inoing te book kerat thereby eitier se weaken t le Church of

and usiraversally prevaimg Bibliontonia and sacred objects, manyaOfwhichaareaiheainn, contammg the names of visitors, England, that itshall be finally over-
among Protesmanits of every casme and done bysacdve arnst. and with considerae 1obser vcd annîgst nany oiher ivell iemed by th "itIl Caolie'influence, or
creed •-hat imostabsurd,nd so obviois- dvnbyma drissnd îh ond kno*n persons, that of rI niel O'Con- mimeim .me uimlie faillen
Iy jidiculous hallucination, whi rnduces ai idl!, A- 1., 1839, h in lis owm hiand-

and Reu oratores are rected by thre sides of thewile, the Church ,of Rome, true to her,
ail thme pretended Reformed, andefr-rodsadpthsto vlages, w-riting.-\\. I.. stelf, does not mnke ene single movemcent
ing, Sectaries, since Luther's du s. to ua e msarmisa referring to somne f the \e avc an accouna a eRt of the Rev. F. toward Protestaatsm -- erald.

consider THE BIBLE alonie-tie -Bile evenhts in the l1ioe o'f Christ an ai lis i3artrand, S. f., Superior of tie Madura __________________________

withoutî any sure expounder ; t.o bile, blessed ftiother ; so tha: this simple ami lissio.n, ra e sh orJuly. Asthe r tR E C E PTS
ithout mie or comament;-he Bmble, iiteresting people inay be said to have rivai aAdras, on the 4th, paer the o' RE.LoUs AND nENEvao.Er qOCIZTMEs

in fine, and notmmag but tie Bib;e, placed const-ntly before mtheir eyes a pictornai French ship Le Laborieux, oi six French, o- S r.s r .

in the hands of evry ee, oung and old, istorv of ie prncipal facts contained il) n issionaries ; namnely Revds. Alessrs.' AP Rotec ti n - :n?
a Ahorintes Proectiaon :e CID

learned and uinlearined, as time only safe time NN vTestament, fronm whaich iaone Favre nid Martin, who are ta onduct Aged Pilgrimns' Fumd : : 1, 7
and proper IULE wlCereby to square aitihîey receive much religiouis information. tuhe Chinese college at Penang ; Rlev. Amnti-Slavery

regul.•te, every on .binisef, lis milraiI1s nrîn m is e essrs Solhier:and Degoust, who are des Blaptisthissionary,includingJubilec fund51,431
r l e y bds aohireremtug memarorials are. . iBapist home Missionary 5,270

conduci ard beltef. Theyreject theiuna, madei a proper use or appears from the toed for Cochin China ; heRev. Mr. Baptisti rish : 2,314
Journet for Siar ; and Ille Rev. 11r. V. lBaplust Colonms Missionary : 23:imreousrnd invariable interprectiio strong relhgious feelings whiiiei hald an . camat, who will be int'rmed at Macao on Bible Translation (a ptst) 3 48

liat sacred. but mnysterious. book, b' thie ap'rtunn of observing in their conduct ,iBritish and Foreign Bible 92.47t3
Catholic Curch-tat Church, ubichl,in and, amn t h s y 'what mission lie is to serve They set Bitish and Foreign Samiors : 2,20

ilma. anme crmpîrestîatemre coaî1dd 'cleprI nensai tfrom Madras on thie 19ti for Singa. rtish and Frcign School : . -,777
thre %oame cripture, they are comiman e tlion wvith hiow much plepPsure I sawy, whenu BiihadFreg eprne : 47-Mtaom wîli lii-V li Briish lamt Foreagn Temperaace
to hear, or te aceounted as healhens and pmmsuing mny journey, some wefnty or rpore. iBrisnah Reforimatmon: : 1,196
publicans. They refuse te listen to the thirty labourers of both sexes assemblaCHINA. C arsianrKno t

assembleCIIK~A.Ciristiama tmstrueîmn15
voice of ier Pastors icaching ail over thie together mn a grorp before tlhmy cormmen'i Extract o a letter tram Ilong-Kong, Church Missionary 115,100
vorld the same revealed and tinchangea- ced their work, andt put tp ilicir prayers July 24, 1943: Churci ct'Scotlaalisionary : a.997
ble truths ; o the voice of those t iwhom Io their Creator ; and tis1 understood . -There is a splenlid Catholi church, Curc la e Mission : 4.2a

tihe Saviour said, as the samne Scipaure was the dady pîactice ; and agama in hie wmith seven or cight Jesuits-Itahan, Church Coloimal 4.269
d u Ciurch Education Schem : :4,858deciares, le îchit hears y heams Ille; eveming, after the soni to lime vesper French, Spanisli, and Chicese ! About Church PastoralAid : : : 17,52the voice of all the learned in lhe Christi- bell, oie of wiciîeh is jplaced on the tom of sevon or eight masses every day, corn- Coloial Chuirch, :,149

au world, heretics alune excepted, who. in nearly every bise, the collected fanIy mencing ai about hail past five, lie slait Colonial Mssionarv 2,970

prti.al, contradictory and discordant nighit be ieard ati hleir evening devouion. being about nine.It is a glorious sight r ting (141 to 843) 4

groupihave here and there, aitdirent The liouse I fiist heard ibis souti from on a mornimg, at a place two years ugo Hibern :id : :, : : 6
lame, epmesd, ati ,lîi 0M56 îem ~ îok oba i il ' .. ,:..;. .,.Hnc amand leColo nIfant Sciioci 2,2Mnies, opiosed, and tillopposethem!-1Itookntobcedrtschool, but was sean con- entirely uninlabited-now streits risingi lome alossinnary n,-88

And oait hose interpreation and direct'c veed of my mistaie by further informa- and great edifices forming-to sec a Ca- Is unay'
tion. Imn many of the smnaal chapels and thohic chuarci completed, and the religion Irish Evaugelical : : • ,403

useful, requ'res interpretatioi Accord- Oratories f frequently saw tihe wayfarer o rthe state-the Aaiglicans-left o pray, <or ropagation 2 C0ristiaity
mg tothem, on those of every one, or ana others on theîir knees mi attettive us they besi may-m a rmmt ut. it is Jews' Operative Convertis Instution 1,037

any oe,; of every mai. .woman or child, prayer ; and in nearly every roonm in nat thie a t tai I exult at; but it is od, London Citv alis-ion : : 6,741
ratiher thian on those of the wiule body of Iilici 1 sl pt was a large crucifix and r:- andt ,argues Utile hie for so potent a bo- Ld' a servanc 40
the Universai Cht.rmh, eer tcachui.g and hgrous pins ; .so that every Cimsimnan, dv, to bc se badly of. But t sec in MnravianMmsionaryLndnAssociation 5.324
be.ieving threi saie divauaLy reveaied doc- wi poper feelings, whatevvr tit isect ti.o Cathoic churchm reizd tim dream Natiomnai Schaooi, about : : 2.0d

p!pc1g1Naval and llshtarvlBble : :32,031rines migtLe, could not fail ta be editied u.id of TvmMoore, as related in hIis • Trvels Newfoundland Shioole : 3,411
But thse strange absurdity intheirpro'bemnefritedi hereby. It dues noi, ioweer, or uan Irih gendenan,'- to see kneeling Peace , : : , : 675

I1u~ af .miii~.m îleI~blcas i~ IPiayer BIlmo nd I u'mmily 21a590fessed Ru'e of Fatith-." the Bible, as inaipear aithat image breakng wsevercarair- onits ipureless areas, ms representaiive ofo'n
terpreted by .veryma o und judg- ried to s great un ex lent Germany s every nation ender heatvea-Enghs.Sa- irotesltaotAssocian.n 9; : ,52
ment'-is this:. that, whie eery indivi. it was mgs.th:s country ; fur al.houighthre ruh,French, Itahan. Portuguese, Irih, Religitous Tract : : 52.605

duel is thuis umhorinsed o inierprettieMm h Sailor's oime : 2,255
Scriptures for hinmseif, no one is 2llowed Zuingians, the Cilvimists, and some Lamcars, and varmouus uitions '' Indmu, in *mtn,,y Schom Uman : :: 10.3 11
îto orce his interprelanion upoa oliers :- other sects were eIonoclaste, the Luelar- tlieir picturesque costunes ; Ch.no,&c. rstiitiana Bible : 2,237

.y, others. accordig to their religuus ans were not so, and they i-i-re tie most -wiiter t,!aicks. tmwimy, copper, amd ail Wesleyai Miesioniary : 09,2,3
tieory, is obhiged te distrust and reject si, nuimerous ; for time prmucipa Lmttheran colours under whieh the t'form n nmi lias Thus nmaking a total of £945'.4M
. buthe imfalible opmitona or teslimonyofai'ai chumaparmilc;randrhurches,pam m ever nppearedi ; soîdmers armd civilians ; - Now, iad this iamint been applied tothe
man, the vry iretence upon which thev !'1purpose of emiigration. it wrould have furnlih.

rjecie testîmony of the wiole Catholic Prussia conmam both pic.ures and statues, exciset a feelmg more tihan I cran express. cd Our colonial empire with the folIOing
wdld. Thena•wlhy, on the sanie princi- whicli, vith the raised aliars, crucifixes, 'l'o LeYuo me alar uccessivly ccumpied croteian ot' roui:-

lle. sholtd not euach ncd evry one dis, and candlebticks mxay casily e mistaken by mienr oftdilerent nsations and languages, i e
trUAt and :eject his owi-n private interpre for a place of Catholmo worship ; and on andI to behold ail equally inteested-equzal. Ta Austr!asia : 13,20R

.tioimn, as eailimy falrhble and human Y and entering a modern chaurch t ieriamî, a few iy attentive-equally collected and busied Tu New Zealand t : 13'4.nsi tire Biblo nuât romain a dead latter,..
viihout uDy sue and authorisodex. ears ago, mt which the laito kig was .in about the sane ihmig-displays an umlity Or a total of a ' : 100,sg1,

1misender. th habit of attending, I was thus dcceiv- which% hos who difbr frem us have no -coonaW Gazets.
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In anta onisml betwcn Him and thenii and a He decordiniy met the Coauncil on Satur4
PRO VINCIAL. want utthat cordiahty and confidence, whici day, convincedtfiatUte, woqld resign, a&.eli

would enable thion, in tlher respective stationi, could not recedq from t le resolutin whiich hc
tocdiry on public bulness to the satufiaction had ('drmed - ani the' sAmE subjdct becante

[Wu tiotlilh buluw lte uxplatia-u f lits Excellenev and rLthe country. , the principal topie of discussion.
%ion of Ministerni on ilicir resignituton I Thcwanitoftiis <ordiality and coltidencc Thre .or mure distinct propositions were

hiafaillreadybecoaniatllteròpublie rtmour, made ta liut, ovér andu ver again, sormetimnes
tge ther w ithî <he G uvernîur Generi's r. and publie opinion nitonly e:xtended iL ta acts in different termls, but always aining at the
marks. On thiis very olp rdttit msuovemenm upon.which ther wera apparent ground for saie ptirpose, wich, in. his opinon, if ac.

itdferece u'opimnî,but.toall masurce of o. complislhed, woulid have bcen a virtuai ourren.
Bla.L r an, In ciiiplitice with e verninant involvinîg political priticiple, Ilis der, iito the bads or rte Councd, of the Pre.réquetfi tle Guvernur General, and mi bc. ExcellCncy on the Une hand was supposed ta rogative of the Crown ; and oin lIs unifor Ily

.sa.f ti hmaiself ani his late colieagues, w II be coerced b lill Connteti muto a course Of ropLying t thae propositions in the nagative,
have ftit Irtbe their duty tof tnder a reslgna. pulicy whilh i dilt nt approve A nitdthe lits refueal was ach tine followed by-"then
nloit oi ulice, state, for lite Excelleioy' fin Coincil were mtade hable ta te accusation of% va must resign"-or words to that purport,
formation, the oubstattct ot' the explanatioi assuuing the toneand position of responsable frai one or nisureoftthe CGoincil.
4viich they propose to offer lit their places in advisers of t i-Governient, vithout in fict Affer te discussion of this question at co
lhamnent'. aseartitig Ithe riglit Of boing conuuitcd Lhre. muntch length, being, as hie hitherto cotnceived,

They ltve ave veily taken office upon the upo. . 1. th Oaon Vhich the resignation ofthle cCouin.
p*acipledi t respoiesitilit 7 to the ltepresenta. While His lacellency disavowedaiy inten- cil rested, hliae iadtonielied at ftîîding thlat it e
tives oUr alth peuple in I urihatiient, atnd with a tion oraltering the coursa of adminiiistration of now ascribed ta an alleged diflrence ofopin
lull recognition. on their parls,off the folloing public attire. wiîcl he fotind on is arrivailin ion in the theory ut lesponsible Governniiiett.
ltesoluiuti itroduced ite te Legislative As. Canada, ho ditf nut disguise his opiion that In the course of the conversatinsle wlich

mul',,wtith the kinouledge and stanction uf those afairs would bti mirçsatîf::tority mai. bot on Frida, dSaturdav, folowed the
,ier lajystv'st letpresentatbvuintiis IProvmce, need by and thruutgh the Governor hiiseif explict deiand by the Council regardelg the
on the d oif Sepîuniîiîer, 1841. vitolut anty ncessity of concord aiiongst tlie patronage ofrite Crown-thiat deaniid being

<Tlhat rte htead of the rtecutivc Govert.nenberusîofthe Exocuttve Cotincil or obbiga- based oi the construction ptat hy somte of tte
ment ofttie Province, bemig wthitlitiLita iintits tioni on titeir part to deftnd or support iti r. getlemna oii the mearifsS oftReutponsible Gov-
of lis Governmtient, the Itepresantative of the liamsent the acts ofthe Govelnnîmnt. Tu this ernmeit-dtiFerent opinions were chlcitel oi
Sovercgnt, is reIîotistibe to the Imîperial au. opinion or lits, Excellency. as oie of theory, the abstract theury ofthtat sti!iutindeliied ques.
thority alonie.but that nevertiheleas the manage. the m tembers of the Execuuve Council iight tioi, as applicable to a Coloty: a subjectinn
vient of the local atfll!urs can ony tbccuiducted ngot have ubjected, but whien'on Saturday last which considerable difirence of opmion is
by hilm, by and with the asetiatnce, counsel they discnvered that it Vas the real grouindt of knovn evervy where Io prevail; but the Gov.
ia or rmat tit f sbordinate officers iu lte ail their difference withlitls Excellency and erner General, duîrinlg those conversations

Province; and lit i order ta preserve be. of the want of onfidence and cordmlity bu. protested) agamîst. its beng supposed that le
twees the ditrerent branches of hIe Parhamtent, twenHcilis Excellctcy and the Coutcil sinc is practically adversc to the workiig oft Lite
hit iarioniy which is essential to thea peaco. is arriva, they feItitit.npasibleto continueta vsteno iespnsible Governeinat, whiclias
welfare and gooidgovernment, of tie lrovmiice, serve [ler Mjesty as Executive Counicillorslbaetn iereestablsied--wiich lie has liitherto
the chiefladvisers ofvthe Iepresentative of the f r the aalairs of ttis ltovince, euuieistetitly puursuel ,without deviattou, and ta which it is
lovere.gu, constitumg a Provincial Adntnis- witit their duty ta 1er Mîjesty or Ili Excel. fully his intention to adhere.
tration titider hit. Outto b auamet possesseid lency, or witlh their publi.: and often repeated Thd Governor G neral sibscribeti entirely
of tit confidence a te Represenitattves ofthle p«ees in the Provincial Plttliuamcit, if Ilidto th<te Resoluti9n athl oLgislatve Assemlibly
peuople, tts alurdgtiga guaranteethatthe well Excellncy shtnld sce fit to act upon is opitm- of the 3d Sept. 1841, and consilersanty other
undertood iihe and itterests ttf the people iot of thdir functions and responsibilities. system of Goveriinieit, but that hvlticht rec:g.
- aich our gracltis Stovercignt Is declared Daly's latel, iizes responsibilitv to the peuple and to the
stiil be the ru!e ot the lrovincial Governnatt, 27th November, 1813,, repatnsible Asssenbly, as imapractibl in thiis
wiiI, on Idi Occasions be faithlully represented--. Province.
sud advocatç." The GovEnoR GEsNEAL ôbserves withl No man is mare satisfied that ail govern.

They have Litely inderstoil thaat His Ex. regre, in the explanation which the gentle- ment exists sololy for tlie benefitf olte lot
cellency touk a wiitly ditterept view e tthe isen who have resignedi iteir ecats inthe Exe- pile, anda le appeals confidinly t lits u-iformi
position, dutes and responsibiti of the Ex- cutive Couicil, propose ta off-.r in their places cotduct, here and elsewhere, sii support oflthis
cutive Cuun)cl,fromtî.that under nhich theync- in Parliameit. a total omission of the circut- assertion.
copted office, and throtwhici :ey have been statces whIcht lie regardsas formtag tth real t'. ideed, by, Responsable Guvernîmenit th
cuabled tu condiuct the Varhaiîonttary businoss grouida ofthleir resignation; aud as this omus. getttiepwn of th lat Coiîclne.nt th:t thecf the Gavernitucnt, sustaincd by a large majo. sion may have proceeded from their hiot conisi-. Council'is to bd uprdmie, and the authaorty-f
rit> of the Leg•s'atÀirh. dering thtemselves ut lihberty t) disclose 1>0e 'the Govcruor anuihtv, thcn lie cannot agret'

aid the difference if opinion between lis circuistances. it becoies neceesary that icuihl w thte, and amuittleclare lits is I asent fron
Exceletcy and theiselveu-andu s theyI have slotuld slate theim. that perversion of the acknowledged principle.
reassai ta believe, between His Exrcllencv and on FridaNy, Mr. Lafontaine and Mr. Rladl. But if the>a menu liat Respuonsibîle Goucrn-the Parhiamn.'nt and telt- people of Canadpa go. wvn caie tu tl Goveriment flouse, and afier ment as established ln this colotty, istu tbea
aerally, been inerely titeretcalithe Mtemibers seule otier matater of business, an! soue pre- worked out vith an carnest destire tu ensure
of thu late E ectte Cotnel, . iight and iminary remnarks as ta the causa of their prn- . i :e i, le nst then express lis surprise at
huave fetit iteir duty o avuidevery pasibui.ty 1ceedmig, demanded of the Governor Geteral ticir arrivitintconclus.ioiti which iedocesnut
of collisiton, which iiiight have a tendency t a ithgshoulId agree ta iiake n1o appou:tmet, con ider ta be justified by an)y part ofîhis.con.
disturb the tratiqult aid amicable relations' andi no offer of an appointment, vithout Prev- dud, and vhici ite coaccives its repeated de.
whtich apparently sulsisted ltetwe bithe Exc- onsty takiug the advice of the Council ; that elarationsoughtto have ptevented. Allusion
sutive Govertinent and the Provincial arta- ft lista of cand.datessalo.id it evory testance is nadai ilt propose! explanation of thetuent. 13t.t Liat difference of opinion lias led be laid befure the Couacl: that they should gentlemnen.of the late Cuntncil, ta bite Gaver-
not uerely to appviuttnents ta otlicq against rerotmend any iothre at discretiol, and that'nor G..neril ha ving deta.miied ta rierve for
their advice but taappotnmeits and propo- the Governor. Generl, in decidimg after tak. the consideratiortof Her Majestv's Gaver-.
lis toakeapoitmnents, of wvhichrithey, g thiraivie, should notir riteany appoint-: ie toe ofthe Bills pased hy ihe two iLewere not int'orued mn any mannter, until a[ op aient prejudicbl to their itflerce. In other gislative honses--that is, the Secret Socitfesportumitty o oofofenaug advice respectItg lthen worde, thati the patronage of the Crown siul.iilh. I there is any part oi the fancbiant ofha! passed by-and to a deteirmination on the be stirrendereto tahe Council, for thz purchIse the Government in whichl lie i nmire thon inpart of His Excellency ta reserve for the ex- orfParliamentarysutppdrt': for, :fthedeiand 'ouy other, boudi] ta exercise ai independen:pressinn of Jier Mlajesty'at pleasure tthereotn, a did not main thai, it nieat nnthing, as i.can- j .,gment. L it must be lin giving the Roya! as.ßil introuiticed inito <ha Provincial Parltiameit no hle imaginei that Ite mare taif of taking sent ho Acte of l'arhament. With regard ta

with His Excelletcy's kno.vltadge anda conCent, advice, vithout regardag tvi was the process th.s dUty e has special inttructiorns frut lier
as a Governmiiencmeasure. viiitut an opoar- coiteiplated. 'iMaiesty. ta reserrv! everv .aut or an nisiusual
tuatty beggtven ta the Meibers of the Exe- TheGivenorGelerarepliedthat lhceauld r e.raordiary character. Undoultedly hliecutive Counc.l to state the prphuabihlty ofts:-lh not make any such stpulation, and cuit!1 not ecret Societiaon Bt answere th atdescrption,
a.reservation. They therefore felt thinselves degrade the character of i:s ofice, t'or violate being uniexample in British Leilislation.
in the aitinalous ptlsation of bei'i'r accuihing lhis dutty by auch a surretider of the Preroga-. .eo.the lati Cointil lini!hii
tobtheir own avoivals and solenitu public pledg- tve of the Cruwn, atuitte oni'it. efx d th atheCnt. lie ald
es, respoisible luall the acte of ithe Execu Iieap<ea-ed ta hie noibr oFaoppointintts ntm
tive Governuent ta 1>arlamuetit, andi at the m-idae by htim na lie recnmmCid.tioti oh' the thp tatit vas an arbtra" antd u t ee
saie tune notoily withot the opportunity of Council, or to toheinember; of iL n thteir de.-t'
o tering advice respecting t lose act, but whiih- paritentital c:tacity. and tu istancest in whicih th object i. had n vie'
nut knuwledg e of ttcirexistcnte, o ti mformi.- l ali abstamued fron coflerrnappminrtlents l eHe hai given isu cnncent ta its being intro.
edlof then fronm private and unoiluiamssource. n theiropponents.as firn-shlinpro of t'lec dic Into lrianet, beatnse.he lna pro.

Vhea:t t.hn hjem'uers of the labe ECecuive gre.at consideraton whjhh he l 1 evitced ' t $oU aier Ille asatttnpniui ' lle ou'.
C»ouncil oifered tteir lhumîîîb:e ren mnstrance tu tav.rds the Coiluicil in the isribution ot the riimnt. tl;at lie wouldin unction legislation on1
lis Execl<endv, oi tIis cundition of pu!lic af. pairiage of tue lCron. Iltc tihj"ct as a subatitute fr Executie mes.

fAirs, His lfxceideutcy notuiti!frankly explAi. lic h:t! ai the same tinåue objectetd, as he al.aure, whicin le refu.sed tu adopt on accounit
ed thle d.iTerenîce o optitinit erieUuxg betveeni avas had doue, ta th- excluive dttribimii f tihef îir procriptive character, tthtnugh elie.
lim and tlib Onanci. 'bit tated froint lie of niatrona.e with party views, and mintan de'precated the existence if scietieu whicli
timeof hisiarrivalin the country, lie lid ob. ed the priiicipi-, that officee u.t in everv -it. led ta fmentit rehiuona and civ l-discordI
sarvcd at aitagmtsuem bttvecn hims and thetn stance ta ba given t ithe tian best quial fid The gentlemen of the late' Couicl cannot
94 the ubject; and ntwitistandng that the tu rentier efficient service îo the state ; and fiii tarenemtber^withi wehat pert'inacity tiose
t(tnmbers of Cquncil repately and dhutitcily whurere there was iosuch pîre.eminenceieas. lmeaseures wernpressed on hinr, and can rirdly
«X il tinied rI is Fxcellency thiaitthey qonsi. serted hits right ta exercis., his discretion. ha u naware what would hai vlfitîlowed lit thr
44-ed him freo to act contrary toa liei-advice, lie utnderstaod fro-n M.sr. fonttinn tune il il, fiddition to reycting the pnstcrip.
qid. only claimed ma npptrtuniit' of givieg man aldm, that their contutince in office fiv meadires urged, h hliad refsd ta peiamit

ci a' dvite; ani kiowiig bernro .otheb', depended uititls final decisit'n.vithi regard ta -any ingislation Un the subject. Permission tai
i JsEcellency'm n eti sExcellency d heir diniula aidit,was agr.eed iatt.tthe inltro4uce abul cinit ba trppntrly aqiped

In any manner remaoive tit atiun ILîn l QqunciI, o bla assembled i tedt day, thée as fattermig the ludmcnt ofthe Governrua'with
on ar 'ad» by Hrsuayowalthat'iet%;cwas su4joei shnqid! h l-j-4i uasr, . ' , Cà.jlas to thit a:a! -assen' b'r chiy

happen dafrat i4hV assigkýllth' bill throukifa
tit .sisaare 9o infilpence hie deciuion. 1 latiis case tfi bill vwas trongiy opposed and re.
probàted i th'o Assenily, but when It weni
ta the Legîislativo Counuci 1 pany,oftbto meui.
bers hadl sceded, and it ad inot cume tp frotn
that louse with tbhe adnaltîuie of Iasving bebm±
passed n a bli -meetiig., *.

Takiigthtesoe circ-nnstauces into considera-
tiQn, toaelheravitli thu Pireclea fndtrtfction; o
lier Majesty, and the unce.tainty of Her Ma.
jesty's alluwia'ng such a Bil to go intooporatinn,
the Governur General considere lit tq be hi
duty to reserv! it for Her Majety's tonside.
ration, as it aps much botter tiat it eaould
-t go into oporation tuntil confirmed by Her
Mtajesty't Governiment, than tht it slhould be
discontinued after itsoperation ha! commenc.
ed.

In conclusion, the Governor genîeral prt.
tests against the explanation vihici thoas
geitleimen propose to olfer to Parutament, air
omittitg etittrelv the actual & pr-ominent cir.
cumstances wîicl led ta thteir resignation i
and n conveying to Parliament a misaippie.
hension ofIl ls sentiments Rnd intentions,
whicht h3s no fuundation in any part of lis
condct, unles his refusal to make a sirtuail
surrender of the prerogative of the Crown'td
the Counîci, for party purposes. and hits an.
îety tu do justice to those who were injured
bv the arrangeiteinls attending the Union, con
lia regarded waarraiting a representation vhicth
is calculated to m'n.re him without just cause,
in the opinion of the Parliament and the peo.
plo, on ahose :aonfidence lie places hie sole
relance fur the successful'admiînistration or
the Government.

Governmiient House,
Novetîber 28th, 1845.

CON FIDE NCE IN THE EX-MINIS-
TERS.

Arrna tt-o days debating, lie Assentbly
Ilive deci..eJ, FOUR to ONE, that the

late Couticil ara WORTHY of publi»
CON FIDE NCE, and that they ivete per'
fecily justifiable in resigiting tlheir seuls.
wienI the Goaverior Genral refusedI o ad-

visé üriNilite-rton site aiffirs of the country,

-Journal and Express

Oeir latest dates front Kingston, are ;io
Saturiay nighlt. Sit CtAraLEs %IrCALyt
ii! not f rmted a tew Cu.tci, and after
the tritimphaitm anrer in vhich the laite
linistrv have been tupported by hIe

I lottse, it is possible lie .wial prorogite Par
1.iieit nd <lithen dissolve it. Let every
itan wlto values the inestinitable privileges
uf (ue Britisi Constitution, Le prepared
tu record lis vote in favor of Rcspouîîibju

Gavernaient and British Connexion.-4 .

Front thie latest Kiingslan Papers.
The new Mlunicipial Bill paissed in be

Hoause of Assemubly last cvenilg, ta go im'
u opieretiu.i ait hIe fir.t Janitdry ncxî,

Several of Ithe secededN Mobnibers of alihe
Leishutive Côtuncil returned o iheir du
ie yeiterdoy.-Chroijicle.

Sacrilege.-,Vc ttunderstaid thai solau
112prinilpled scoundrels conmmiitted n.tct
oftsacrilege, on ihu Nev Cetie nic CoIliu-
dral, lat eveintîg, by defaciing the u- orna-
nittal snqe vork i' lie face ofIlhe build-
ing, £5.iltu Jeasi bn required to repair

.he dtmtage doune. S trclya tl sha.3 i uttJd
lie put to such proceedings. Lhey a..e a
.disgrcu to uaman aturt.- l.

07-- 1' day (Friday I e. S'; be -a
Catlii huhiday the uotso hatl 'it: Àburt
Siting. Ir ix expeclc thal itha' Paria-
ient wil be Pruuadr ued ea MeadYu
,uesday.et ifg,"-d -st
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okATIlcOLIC FAETII. peoent to ascertain tiie truth of what ie plicit belinf in tiheir truti,wliich involves a depen.leni4.andt fitial in li decisions, wouide
' t. existence or God is necessariy reveals, and it is impoîssiblo thati, th cra-.' knowledge of ste witne.s by vihom they bo tr sapposehoexnt simdisude oPån m,.

the fu:midation on which ail Iltligion ust tue shotid duui i:e inti-grity ortheCroa. 're to bc testield,anird an admlission at the ny minds: Nr is Ihe difiîiruy rtemotve.d

sist. %vo know tigt thIis world must have tor. To doubt thie mnpe,.enry of thisi auiinrity.or titis witness. by thet suggesion thai the ruie rescribedIis

had a Creator, unnittitely powerfun inlli. witness would be gross nbsnrdiy: to doulbi 11. The be'lieve of Faitih is undoubting the seme to ecih. 1h nr4iters other than of

gent, and wise. Wu miusi in.himî fini flht Ihis integriy would be basphemiis lly-- and fre fro tIh least fuar of error, ie. temporal concerns, we Ihave seten diseord,

ûrst coue, ar autihor of, ail things ; lie f w.non deibernite rejrction oi Ihis teusi' cause il rests opon a motive of infallible anst hotile apins epring froi a suîtcu

must necessuîrily b sef.catem. Il,. monry would tiherefoie beunreasonable and cerainety-tie thoirity of God. God etarnai and ltcunad4ngealy thl stinme."

ilust be, eternal. irrelig ous. being a teecher who comunicates ta nr Fromthe val iey of the huan mind, we

2. W.hoevor.beives tihis much adits 6. Moreover, R..Ctolics rcogniza kuowiedge of truti, his. comnitai, may thiereforo expect pion iiost subjects

tat %n hich ii obvinuly irue, and vet ma- in this wiiness tie ight and autihority tu calions ire divine teaching, op doctrine : constant conflicts of opinions, unti-il tiher

nriftstiy.abovd mnr;î's corriprehlension. !ie deatind the nsit inqualiiled tassent of the and in-tihis, religious doctrine differs frm is consaituted sirme atmorirtivo sttrani-îrd

adnits shie existence of ai erci uni, ,,el, ex. creature, for ie is 1t Creator- who md i . whiichr--s a jiis a persuasion othe mitid ti which ihey may be referre.d n.1. cou--
itent, inlfrinito, ail po(àwerf ful bî.ing. and yet us % hlt we arearid froti.wioin we receiv' withiouit certain knowledge, andil its-most formieil.'

n mlaa cai firm an udeqinate notion o cd ail tiait wo iaîve and Io whom ve owe respectable forai>' and higiest grdo is oniy Doubtiless, the Governror aladlues tithi

citier of, tireso atiahuies. In ieievinrg th et'.onage of ail our porwers, Wien he foundeid on motives of grrat probability,, workings of the Piotestant Rure onFiIb;,

tiheni thet existence of God, plarn bhi-vegs touicibýafes to reveal any thing tu Ihis crea- but whici io nat exclude reasoiable-doub t .which gives ta eaci renda, or hirarer, of

the plainést trudi; ;td il we cann be allowed tures, it is iai without tIhe reasonable ob- and which always eave somo fear af error. thr Bilu, the licenso of interpreting irs

tir expressi.-thgreatst relmgious ms- j'cLtri' req tir irg ils belief. Ini beieving 12 The Fusils of. Cathiolics is stien con. nicaning-an' surpasses in proposterous.

terv- viz, tie existence of a being wiroe tihen %%haort it dedhires, the creature pays fhied exclusivelv to doctrines-tihat is, nosthe Juidid Sysiemnf Georgia. Thge

na:uteaiid tie mode of twihis.. exitence tu the Crartor site hiomage of iis-twoliigli- trutis revealed by God, and lhis no' iolowing propositions result as coribaries

are ait'e his comî perho,-T.rus, rst poters ir facubiies-sihat of the under. connexion with opinions, whiclh are only fron l.mt principle:
3. Rormi Carthaoiics b, Iheve lhat to a siandrimg and tirat ofsite wilk, and to refuse the semients of individuals or tihe o 1 TiaîGod ias erstablished a Rul.wiich

Ill setdet be hiiidas or ilt . . condnts, necessî;r'ly, tu conitradictory
reasoaible mindi no question ever car> arise t'ij wunird bc- iigily criiai. lions of the j!udgnients of mren who are conrirusions:
in religion corncerning :ir. nature and mode 7. Rotmi. Catolies c.dii tis hmnage of liable ta error. lence when we treat Of 2. Tiat lits revelations cannot be learned
%)f anly .rct wtose truti Gtid reveais, and belief--Faiti : ihey look upon i to be Filith, wo mean exclusively the belief wah conily.

rerice tiat il) ilne exumuiiation of doctrinres, niost reasurable, most necessary, higily. of doctrine, and when w treait of 3. That i is not important that they. siail
Ve mirst conflue oursielves ta the exanina.. usefrl to. ite crealture, rebouiiuding.lo Ilhe doctrine, we menan solely and exclusively '

tion al rite evidientes ihar God reveaid honour of tirhe Greator, the proper source1 those truthrs whici have- been revealed by 'The Cathlic Church, alone p>siesser

thunm, and nuot to raise any difficuthiy a Ire Of aIl religius knuwledge, tie st so Gd. an auoritative, and (what of ire con
grotimrd tirhat Ie nature ofi the doctrine ià basis of nioritiy, rite best proiec4ion 13 The faiti of-Catholics does not emi- sequtieic) i.tifllible "l standrld," co
abuve the grasp i oour.'coipr-hensionî. As against superstilion, the onti grouid of brace any portion of the sentiments of in- iqicb 6 confies of opinion smay b refer.
ita.thu aural wiorld itse If tiere are ni,'.- hoie, the n.ot ;'ppropriate found atiior of dividuals; or bodies of nici), be their sta% red a cofred "- n5.

nierable truths whrica are manifest to irer charrilv. aion, or learing afr piety wihat it may: mcd nd confurmed "-ib

ef srience and rai yet are abue Ihe coi- 8. Frithi is thien, according to Catiho, nor does it embrace any of tireir jrrdg. Protestant Confesloia of Faitt.

prelenision of the unarlearned ; sai t> tiere irs, a divmre virte by whicha marn believes msents founded on reiasening.drawn from il Habits, and prejudicesI savs M,în,

are inmierable oirers, which are plain to all ira: God rercals:. the motive of his. prenmises of of the Ihighest probabdity- situr Fernel, one ote pastors of Geneva,

iaiellec·s of higier orders iran tIe-iirranr, bief: i tire auloriav God, and not the; nor dies il embrace Ie notons of any an a .course, a.dressed Idiely ta tirs
b ~~conlsistency of that ciiy,-'l habits, and

4bo' tirey are be'.and the reaci ofthlt- nost iestiiony of ovr c.vn senses, nor our owni creatied being or assembly. . 1prenc nill, no doubt, for a cartain
enlighrtened of our fellow men :--and sure, reasoning, .ui ive aire induced to believe 14. The plain- primciple of Cathrolic prethidices, suly, irapoloit for confe.

ly the greai Creaîor.of men and icavt:ily Lecauso - e seetiait God is our witness,and Fairth tiron issimply-the unhesitating be' siens of faillh. u is, however ifrpossible
ueings of a iglaer ader, sees and undr we knov tat ie cannot be deceivedb lie iif of the testimony of God, and 'the niost sa, e . hng , shou nolwnat

stands much1 tairt is aboe Ire coichielit-n- cause' of Iris omnscitnce, and iat he. can- devoted subimission ta Iis divine authrority. lirat c.c long. nien sho ul aivn tiat
.ion ofie niost capacious created iiiiellect. not deceive i because of its trutir -and Su far from " ensiaving or debasing the titey are essentioy ropugnalrt ta tha sp

4 Rom. Catholics believe ialso that sanctitv. human inidtâ"it enligitens the under- rit of rie Refômiatiat fir eady bas thie

is e all ie p wes r fut G od eul ofa i n 9. R .C at h loes d nor ad m it ofany dis. standi g,.it corrects dta judgm en. e l. R efo ration in -S w itzerland,- ti at of Z u -

mnere pcreaures te fac, some ou tinction bptween trullhs revealed by God, vales mainanlnages -le f&"d a knowledge, rich,-tlhat church so eminent for its piety
' i tcrea a fac tia com(reso as ta cati saie of themri fundmentai or and brings man ta commune with Iris God -for abave haif a ceurry past, suffered

things are true tho' above their compre' necessary or of Irss importance to believe and learn wisdoi fron his Routh. them tao- fl ai disuse.- Aiready bave
ension, tho' hie does nol enabile tihrem i lrem lhian others w hich have been equal-1 The abova remarks vill, wo trust, meet several other Protestant cantons ilirowa

-y t understand "a tis canr be,·and ly revenaled by God, for Iris testimony is the views of our correspondent whro signs of the yoke. Already lias the church o
and in such a case iis word is ta tien cqrally given for al, and his authority is hinself'-" A HEARlERt IN 'IE rCATHE% Barne grearly softeied do*n the engag-t•
sufficient evidence of tia truth therecf. cqura!ly great for each, and it would be RtL."-Catholic Miscellany. nient, which once shr required from il
'Kor Istanice it hs nysterious ta nian, or aiiy a dr'viaion from. common sense Necessity oan Authoritative Tri- candidates-ta the ministry. Already, in
shrvo hirs compreh.nsion, that Gurd rn be~ •and of sound religion to suppnso-tie obli.. bnal. severai.churches-in Germarny, tIe protes'
-ernal, yet wlien God assures iian o tiat tion of.belief tu be less respecting one TieJadicial.systenm of Georgia is pecu- tants consider confussion of fditi, as se
fact by Ihis testimny, mran-thus ccrti, tihan tihe oilier -wlien boilh rest upon ise, lier. It consista of several juicaries: mnanyformulas,devoid of any conseq'rence,
-fd,-reasonably conclu t i ats ta itmust be same bsiis. each of which.is presided over by a iingle which they are careless about obseri.

rue, and that lihe not only- oughitn but is 10. Mlorenvnr,whHst Oathblics require Jdge, whose. decisions are independdnt ing; and wi;ch, ifany whereretained, are
bond to behieve it. na like mnnter' for Faiti a behiefof ail that God ias re. and filal; and who holde ofube, not for retained merely fr'om a remnant of habi .
whien God communicaies to mei lite far' vealed, and -refuse ta edmoit an exception life, or during competency, but fur a terni AIready have tiiey left oi presenting them
that lie ias no nianerias b but is a spi- against any one revealed truth,tipy do rea of year,. Wiatever may bu sute advanta- ta thir pastars, in a greit number ofi thIte

itul nte mon aia puirtranreed soatly adatiuadist;ncion betweensomere- ges of such anr organizaiion, its evils are ciuirches in France. It is,- therefore5 1
ngy vague nioap a tu vealed trutis atvlici tire> ca!l prircinal,nid many and manifest , and we cari im.gine repeat i, impossible, that men soiiuld not,

wh. arsranc ai Gd is ta mat a sufficient otiiers not principal: -nat tir it the first are4 ouly.tone, thiai huving the semblari.c of a ore long, in ail protestant conrtries, ack.

rrra t d octrine . n s ' o b b e ie v e d ta t h ecex c u sio n f t h eo ters ,l a y' e m î wv o d- e m o re ab su rd -t hiiic hr ni o ledg e ti h n ecessiy o f re s t rin g o e te.
fermu doc rne.or in preference ta ithem, but because from would-be, tu cOnstite e acih man, a judge ry Chtristiai inidividual- ttit liberty of eau-

5 <ic Criit ie Cttato(ricthrat tire thieir gcat importance they are the fsist, of the.Law for himself. GovCF.AwOuRD mination, and thaîefreedom.of conscience
intelige'nt cru arure ta whonm Gd.makes~ rudimrentsof religious knowled]ge t ithout in his, rece.it Message (wich possesses thie which belong ta at ; 'and the incontestibk
suci a declaration irs boind to blive its a distinct arquainmtance %w ithr which ail tihe, iemit of being boti brief and weil wrded) rigit of regulatimngticir belief by noiis
·truth, andi woud lie crimirna jr> refusin trest are unintelligible. lenc" it is reqtr liras adverted-to tiis mîratter in thie fullowing .. se but tire word of the holy Scripture.
-beieve. For irn thie first place the crea- ed thai.tireso principal iiysteries should le. short and pitlhy,paragraphr. In tiais counrry . uhet.-rgy stili soliîl.
-tre is bound ta act reasonably, and it exphicitly ki>awsrownJ idisinctly believed- "Eiperience bus proved, that in the ad. a :st tieir ac,.etiarcc ai the 39 ariic

ub unreason.iabe to refuse assent.to wh:ist in respect ta nany oubers, il is sui- ministrative justice of every people, uni, .u du t cerNy nel.hy; inaitis sing

say truth made manifst, by evide.ce: but. ficient tha: there eximts the determinatio formity of decision is air essontialelement. )u%% they can believe it, ifit wera ,niyf
,re the ovidence is. perfect, ;a nsi mucih as Io le'ajt ilthent as'occs.on shul reqire, or Tb supposa tihs result attain.rlo uindon .its plain reason, that it is .1mrpo i16f
(ad-'-.whu is th'wZnss-iacicazy con k.apptuni!y.prseli itelvf- ad-a, -ce n rd iairic<,eacbaviga ge;q .Jt'iad g,
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t lis dnctrinles,'' saysDr. Bniguay,

eC those f'. dirk, 'nd ignorant nges.
i conlatus; he ndjs, 4anmbigtties, and

naccuralcies ; Esome things uniphilo-zophi'
cil; and siome timngs. which may nisl-ad,

and irvtaiv men into et rn"n'ous ofininnsî' "

Sle [he 39 article, sn Ia ttitittir

of The Pulpit;' " preaclhnd in tl

Churcht iThere seemus mauch rensonI to

emnciitit, they ari nos. Il i; one thing
e ubscritbu l th .m ; hut qite nînher t.

feel, and preanch lih ." Sterne ised to

Mrkintain, tlint it is absolutcly imrnssible

f«r lte s.Iue mntoi w(ltbelieve thent al.-

,MC P.y 'Or Subicription,' &c. Paley
sbo dechres. tiat ie i porsunided,"
tiit (lhe -nplity ni tIose, wlio subscribe

o, thiel, tic aotbelivui vo thnem.
Sp. nking oft dîobligation, vhich our

establishei Cai-rgy are under orf swearing
to lte S3 articles, Count La Maistro

makes thue fo o wing e bservations upon
tho awfu', circuistance: to citurcl

of Englma is the only association ini the
worid. titat lins id.clared itself' nuil, and
ridicullous in the very act whicl consti-

tates it. In this art, it lins solennly de.
dared, thai 39 articles, neitier more lnr

t..s, are necessary for salvation ; and
that ta belong to titis church, men must,
moretover, swear to hen. Now, one of

theso very -articles declares slemnily,ih.t

tlod, in forming his church, leCt nt in.
falhbilit' On the earth ; that .' churches
have (milen into error, b.ginning nith

that oiloite ; and that they have been

grossly deceived, both in reintion ta doc.

trines, and tu morais ; so that none of

then possess the riglit lo prescr.ibe what.
min smbould believe ;and that Ie Scrip..
t.ires alone are the soie rule of faiti.-
Therefore, tlit case is, h1112t Ite Church
cf England declares ta its members, that

it has a riglht to command.; but, that they,

a!so, have a righit not to obey. So that,
in the very saimne moment ; ivisih the very
smei pen ; w.ih the sanie ink ; and upon
t'te same paper,-it declares iha dogma,
uid declares, that il disf not any right ta
:clara i. I hope that, in the endless

cataogueo af liuian inccasistencies, this
viii also hold one o the first places. lb.

SFc-rAnrU VUIAtrITY.-h'iis appro.
priate deaignation of the term Rantish has
ilhed forth the zenta of the editor of the

Ihnner of the Cross, in defenco of the
pomannaofs tiMr. Odenieimier.-

'ho editor alleges thait in the creed aof
ope Pits IV, the holy RoMan church is
entioned. Truc, but nut the Ionisi
hurch, which is a nickaname. In thal
ormila, the Nicene Creed, as used bly
Se Apotolic Sec, whtilich ls styleil the
bily Roacn Church, is emgbrraced by
ltprore<sori. Wlen tSic universal churci
J spokei of, it i cnled tCA-rOi.c, tais in
he Nicene creed ; nd'i nt tiie end of the
rmulnîary, ilhe vihole body o doctrine is
tylCd 'ias 'RUm CrrIOLc FAittui. If
,design-no us Catholics, or Romain Ca.-
tolics, h a concesion, the Englis.h Par-
amont has already mndo il, and imiine,
orial and universal usage authirises it,
teeditor cannot compruhond thd compas-

,bility of the term Roman Catholic ; but
is not, above ordinary capacity. We

not called Rrnans mtlch leits Ranan
4s, by Pius IV.,. nor ti the universal

.urch desigated ,by hin, Roman.

'Th report af the commisioiers state
tlat ii Ireland there are 151 parishes
having no member of the Churcli o Eng-
ind, and 860 -parishes hnving less than
77 Potestanits.

Parlianict tary grants since the Uaion
in 1600:
For bIudig Pratestant chuarches £525,277
For buildiig glebe huses there 330,88 t
Pot Protectatî citarity echoeol 1,105.869
For churtliccte.ty te discontinuevice,101910
For Kaldare lnlace Society 170,503

Total. £2,310,626
Nonconformist.

PROTESTANT IISSIONS.
Sailing if Missionaries. -Rev. Messrs.

5. 13, llisnnie, and Edward 3. Bullard, and
Mr. Thomias B. Ranney, toith their wiues,
and Miss Lathrop, sailed rom Boston
limarbour 17 tlh inist. as Missionaries to the
Biiiiin Empire The former two genthe.

men ara ta lie devoted ta tie wîork of
eaching and preaching ta the arens-
the h.tter ta take charge of a imissionary
praating eu-abbtshument. They go out un'
ier the auspices of the Aierican Bapiist
Buard o Frtigni Missions.-So. PaPt.
Nuv. 23d. 1S43.

"But I would have you tIo be vithnui
solicitude. ieI ltiat . without a wife is
m iritous for the things liat belong ta the
rLord. how he maîy pilase God. But ie
liat is teith a woife, is so)icitons for dhe

tthings of the world, honw lie may pilease
lais wife, and lie is divided. And the in-
marri'd w ioman and the virgin thinketi oi
the things of ite Lord : that site may bh.e-
ly bath inbody and ii spirit--uiitshe thiai is
iarried thinkeih on the things of thie wori.
lhov slo may plinse lier hisband. And tihis I
speak for your profit, nat ta cast a snasre up-
on you, but for tlia iiwhichi is decenît, and
which nay e'lve you patoer to attend upon

the Lard witiout ipednicnat "'-St. Paltns
Epistie o tthe Coriithians, cli. 7. v's.32
to 35.

The forn'er paragraph gives theI n-
2uagn and gentiment of the Anerican Bap-
ist.Board of Forign Mlissions; th latter
thsp of St. PAu.t . Wbich ise most au-
tloritaivei which the language of inspi

raminn T If even to those who inteni ni i ," but <ho.isi> hold thems iq eqniqmps,-
devotliethnselves tion exclusively reii, berpsel iitfil n.itdrail enidowvdeiaîof,îii,
gius îlife, the grat postc ofth oGeniles nund, tey ar the miasers ut' those who

forsooth. affect to look dowi upon then-so strontgly inculciaes n life ofcelibacy . i.B Reporter.
with wat pectiliar force are theo rgtsilei\s
ti 'favor of celib'acy. a-Idressid ltu ths0 U P1 Il O l S T E R Y N
who ake 11 1pon îlems4t'ves hiea office of CABIN T MAKINO :
preatting tmlitjninistry of Ihe G asptl of O1is,Colonr, ['tntinz;, Glazing & Glding.
Ch..'1... i . ..b

ulrs stu t tesliu. e emlin
What success c.i be expectud to attend

the efforts of tio<u in mtaking tconveltt t(o

sea~rned expounders of' Greqk and le.
I e oyung i.îlits, shoauld tahoa pains

to unide~rand very plamn Lntin rormu-
liary, ani not onfouund a vrerencojo aL
paricciar citurcl, wnh ath designn n
of the universal chur.lb ; or inak it a

pretext for tlhe use of nickmiies. 1h1U
Eflitr i ns untiortuivtoi hla his val.
roue dcfenîce ut' thueelegmmu maners of
Mr. denhemer, a3 inie ireclcoiiang.-
Cathiolic ierali.

TUE ESTADLIINIED CHURCEl
IN IRELMD.

The foiowing is an extract (rot the

Probale of Will , as presentet mi the
IHouse of Commons, by Mir. GratIan,
.iuly 1, 1832.
Fovler, Archbishop of I ai'ln, leat £250,000
Ieresford, Arclhbishop of' Toama, lei 250000
Agar, .rchbiblhp o oCashel, lei 40010
Stopt'ord. Bishop ot Ccork, lei 25,000
llersey, iliop of'Drame, Ift 40,000
Clcavt'r, irihop of' Pc'rît.ilet 5091
Bernarni. ishopofr1 imerick, ft 60,00
Porter, of Cioliger, left. ' 250.000
Ihwivkits, of RapIoe, left 250,000
Knox, of Killaloe, left 100,0ou

Total, £1.575:000
Besides niaintain.ng hlicr vivest and

families during liCe.

Suiscribe-rs, ltnîktfual for ait last
taiaouimi, doisire tu iitutnm thitr

Frietds anmd ithe uhlet i', h ,t bles4rs.
IlVtILTO" & Wio have rcen.tly re:-
î.redi rmth afirmu-anid ta(lt hmîing tcto>
siderably red iîrUtl Il eir eiid premntes.
and arIqu edt gîmgenter ;iteihiien fot'r cary) ing
fiin their buetsisi, Ilhey arm mo popli.,Erci
'u mnafitc ture tny atrticle, or eX, cutc
an1y Ordler ii il.eir lime ; and as iltey h.tv.l
assu.ed the entre rtsptonibirity of tih
sniat , they it tend( t) plit every kidi iof

wurik i the ielwtest pri , i.for Cash, or
4hort.appiovedh Credit-lho.ing li strict
ettention to cverv de.mtment i' their
iiness, ta mnlec il ct a e.athiaum.ce (f ilhe

kid support they have iretofore receiv-
.e

Feahlir Bedl, Iair aend Vool Matros.
'ee, Gulit andm plin Wiatdow Cos nices, &c.
a"".e to odur, to any desig, and t suit

A. gond taésortment )f Lukirg Glasses
or vranons5 drscripitncs and sizes kept
constantly ni lansd, Whailesal. ad fRelail.

MARSlA L LSANDERS,
JOS( t'll lROBINSON,

Kirg 'creet, rIititiltuo,
Msly, 1843. 3
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Clraistianaity, iwio ilaerly sêt at notsgli thi J
grant lessors laughti lby St. Patl. The
mîost characteristic feiature of tlie ciisian
col ais a hP"son of practical moîurality, as
that ofselfdenil ; t ind iow c-in imen unier.
taku tu preach te omhers, docîrines liich
they do not practice? h\Vhat can bu loked
for frocm sucht cfforts ust disappoinmenut
and mortificaion ? Sucha eveur have bees
and such everImbust bce,hIlleresultoUrfunder.
taking mo propag. t lichristi.in fai bhy
instrumîîens actng lu direct oppositions to
tIle inspired counsels and the ixpress
ieachintgs ao bhe i'ord of God.

Aie tl;e ieathlens go be dealt iviih as in.
telligent or sensible beings ? If so, wlîia
reply is o be made ta them, wh en<lthey
say that altho'' you pteach tol us a great nia-
ny doctrines whiclh yoti require us to reduce
lo practice, weiind that in lie sacred book
witicli you te itus to be our rule of fali,
those who devoie tiiemiselves to a religious
lire of celibacy, iow comes it that you do
not pracise ilsis plain lesson of selfdeaili
to q.;alvfy yourself nîoe effectualiy, as St.
Paul says. to serve Gud ? Ilow can vou
expect us to reduce tu practice the lessons
of the Gospel while you eionly preach and
do not practice? Missionzaries forsooth !
Wiat clever young nan would lot be wil-
ling ta go to Idia as a miss'onary, wig ni
youig wice and a handsome comîpaetency ;
the vife handsutame too noc doubt ? Whonm
in these liard timiies would regard this as an
arduous undertaking ? A v ;age to India
vitlh a pretty wife and ail expPanses pid--
a conpetency whilei there, and the only
duty required, occasional lectures upon
the truthls of ithe Gospel, not illustrations
of conformimy wih its lessoas of self deni-
ai, enlivened vithi awful denunciatons ai
Popery, and gross mtisrepresentaions of
the religion of thu vastimajority of Christ
endom. CATIIOa.cus
Cathr. Miscellanay.

ENLIGITEXED ENOLANo!!-A the l s
Tatisui Sessions, the Chaplain ofahie prn'
sons said that no less lian "360 prisoner
hiad comoc under his notice during the las
two years, viho vere ignorant of the namc
of th e Saviour! and unableo m repeat It
Lord's Prayer." The truil is, tlat tIti
greant m;jority of thIe people in he nort
of Englatd are as ignorant as flottentots
and snotviîhîstaindinig that, bow1 ofien art
insidious sneers hlrown outi against Ire
land, in consequenc of( te "gross igno
rance" of hler pdeple, and who, in point
of tact, are as superior ta the sasie chas
ofEngi3sliaiiln in iniellect and moral virtue,
as they are in political virtue 'and patrie
tissu.

The perfumed,and shalloiw minded op,
and tho besotted and uncharitable Protes
tant, clemicml.as evPll. Is lay, aire int alia
liit of tujning up their.no3sos ,at tc 'yllir

11

OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE IIOUSE.
King. Street, liantilton.

Cil EM IST % t)0K UGGIST,
<'i RATEFUL for the very liberal patron-
' nageihe has recivedsinicebis.comnience:-
ment m Ilumiihonl, iegs tu intorm he in-
hIabitants of laniiion and vicinnty, that
lie t-1 ims i rtereiv'.d a large suippiy of
1)11= E1CULMICALS. AND PATENT

MEDICINES,
wiich lie wiii sell as low as any establish
ment in Cianada%; and begs furtierto state,
thu> lie- is d-teriiiiîîed toi kcrep nue bus

aire and uadulieratedt edicies,&truss
by strict attention,to reccive acontinuaiml
i f the'ir confidence and support.

A large supply of Flair, flat, Cloh,
Tootih and ail B.usihes; aiso, Paley'g
iragralnt Perfmmane.
liorseand Cattle Medicines ofevery De-

cription.
(Gw Physieiau's prescriptions acei-

rate.ly prepare.d.
N. B. Casni paid for Bees wac and

clea Timothiv Seed
lamilton, Der, 1842 a

DENTIST RY.N. R. RHED. M. D). Operating Sur-
•L geon Dentistwiouldespecrtfully

anniounce to the Ladies and Goutlemneu o
Hi-amton and ils adjoinmug towns, that bu
lias iccated h.mseif perniaiently in. the
tsvn of Hamiltont wiere lie wi lie hXppY
to wait upoi ai Who wish to avail thie,-
selve's otf his services.

(GR Consultation gratis and chalgel
moderate.

N. 13. Persons or Families iio de.tr
it may be waited untone t the r rentdv, ces.

Office abve Olivtr's Auction Roux,
corner of King , .iughson Sireets.

linmiltn. Sept. 6, l848.

T. BRANIGAN
1. 1row paying

The Bighest Price In CASH for

MIEAT & TIMOTIY S i,
At hisGoneral>Grucery and Liquor. tr.

Kinig Street. : .
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A HAMILTONCURE FOR, WORMS.
joHs 9 TRErT.W INER'S GURNEY respectfully

-Ee beg leave to infcrm the

Warranted in all cases. inhiabitaIts of Hanilton and tho couniry
generally, thtaythey have erected and have

THE best remedy ever yet discovered for now in fuil operation the above Foondry,
WORMS. It not only destroys them where they daily manufacture, at the low-

but invigorates the whole system, and carries est possible prices, every description of1
oF the tuperabundant slime or mucus so pre- Phughsi
valent in the stomach and bowels, especially g8 St0v8, & hinery'
those in bad healti. It is harmiess in its ef- E. & C. Gurney would particulariy call
tectson the system, and the health of the pa. l'public attention tu leir own make of
tient is always improving by its use. even1 Cooking,, Parlour, and Panel Box
whon na worms aire discovered. Themredi- Coig alur u ae o

mna being palatable, no chld wie refuse to
take it, not even the most delicate. Plain and

ractical observations upon the diseases re- Cornsisting of uipwards ni 20 vaneipes.-

wting from Worms accompany each boule. which, for elegance of fimsh, laueness of
J. WINER, Chemist and Druggist. style, economy inl the use of fuel, and loiw-

ness of price, surpass any thiLg ofthe kin 1

RECOMMENDATIONS. hitherto mar.ufiactured in Canada.
117E, the undersigned, having frequently The following are some of the sizes

VV administered a Medicine prepared by Premium Cooking Stove.

Ma. JOHN WVita of this Town, designnted 3 sizes with iliree Boilers.
" J. Winer's Canadian Vermguge ;" and 3 do with four Boilers.
being filly satisfied with its efficacy, confident- Parlour Cooking Sioves.
ly recommend it as a safe and efficient rene. 2 sizes, with elevated Oven.
dy for the expulsion of Woorms from the intes- P lur ove.
tinal canal, 0. O'REILLY, Palour Sioves.
Licenciate of the Royal College of Surgeons, 2 sizes with 4 columns

in freland, 4.o . 2 du wii 2 do
W. G. DICKINSON, 2 do vith sheet iron top.

Xember of Mhe Royal Colle.ge of SUrgo" Bo.x Stoves.

FOR SALE,BY the Sutbteribers3,la tew copies of the
followinig 'vorks of late publication:

A Nigest of/the Crininal Larms, passed
sunce 1835,-containing -îso the Township
Officer's Act, ad ome Foris for the ise
of Jostiees,-By H enry C. R. Beecher,
Esquire-Pric 5 .cs.

Fame and glory of En gland vindicafed
Every Boy's Bonk; or a Digest of the

British Coiamitmlion.-By John George
Flrid(t:s, Esq.-Price 2s. 6d.

A. H. ARMOUR, 4- Co.
Hamiaitoni, 4trch, 1843. 27

Oevoed to the simple explanation and maintenancaI
SeMAi, CAIHOLIC CRURCIu;

And eOntaining subjects of a RxKsous-MonatL-PNIe
bOPHI.cALaIi I,,b,,cai. char,-cier; oieti4.r w,i

Pi"suin Eseta, adi the Kr, of the Day.

UnLIs lED ni WEDNESDAY MORN·
INGS, in ti oir the Easterr aund WVeot-

ern Mails, at the Cahottiiciie, Nu. 21, Joli
Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.1

HALF-YEARLY PAID IN AVovANcR.

Ialf-yearly and Qurfir/4 uSubscr p/ro
receli'ved ont propoýritinle ternis

3 r Persons neulething io pay onie month attrf
Bl g§. Subserîhng. will be chargred wit ithe 'ustaig

r Hfi1E Subscribers lhave on hand a large at Lite rate of Four Shiifngs a year.
IL and well selected stock of B1BLXs, 07 Ail letters and remiîttances must

Prayer and Psaim Books, at very mode- be f'orwarrded, free of postage, to the Edi
rate prices, and in every variety of bind- tor, the Very Rev. Wrm. P. ;.cujonîald,
îog. Hamnilton.

A. Hl. ARMOUR, & Co.
Hamilton, June, 1843. 39. t ,

A 0BHOTSFORD LDITION 01" SiA fines and under,2s 6d first insertion and
THE WA VERL Y NO VEI,/S. 7j euch substquenit insertion.-Ten linos au"
UST PublishedNo.1. of this elegantly under 3s 4d first insertion, und 10)d each sub55

el illustrated Edition of Sir Walter qunn" h°".----overTen Lines, 4d. perli
first insertion, and Id. per hue eech subsequoes

Scott's Novtls,and will be continued every insertion.
o rtnight, until their completion. Advertisementpwithoqit written directions, 01

Somie conception of the stý le of this sered tiI forbid, and harged accordingly.
Work mav be known from the fact tha te à-

Lodon, 4c. 4-c.4z B S--- ------- - - -Advertiseinents, te ensure their inserti&iLno,4- c• 4 sizes Panel Box Stoves. the Lirit.sh'I publishers have expenided no ms.li nHIamilton, C. W., 1ith Oct., 1843. Together with t new style of PLOUGH le a s u th rs h he illustra a be sent iu Lite oveuing previous to pu
less a surn than £30.000 on tue Illustra. cun

oertify that. in acases in which I have and ,U LTIVATOR,neverbeure used ticous alone.-Price 3s. eaclh No. A liberal diseount made to Morchants and

admimstered J. Wrsa's Canadian Ver. ,r Canada. others who advertise for three montha and uP.
.mitugo, I have invariably found it a safe and Also--3arrel and a lhalf Cauldron Ket- No. III of the People's Edition of the wards.
an effectual remedy for the expulsion of ties,.5 pail do., Road Scrapers, and ait Waverly Novels is just issued, and wi1 Ail transitory Advertisementsfrom.t rang'e
Worm; from the alimentary canal. And kindua i Hiollow Ware. coniued on the lst of each monh.- or irregular customers, must be paid for whIJ
would recommend it to tho public as such. Huamilton, Septemîber, 1843. ii e 9d oh andedin for insertin.u

J. KELLOGG, Surgeon.! 9 Vrce 9.hne nfrisrin

JKamiltonELLOGG, urgeon..RE MOVA L, A RMO UR 4- RAiMSA Y, «* Produce received in paymont at the Matrl

JOSEPH O'BRIEN. Boot & Shne Maker, Moireal .

MosT-AFÂ t~. No,17th, 1843. t returns his sincero thanks to his custon A. I. A R MO UR, 4 Co. A G E N T S.
P n 8m,-... ers anud the public for the patronage'he has HSmilton. Rov Mr. Conieiy,.............. '

1 bave n mch pleaure ln ssn-!ingt von the enclo. hitherto received, and bege to inform them R/JMSA Y, ARMOUR, SiCo. Rev Mr. Fergus..................... BrantOrh
fed tesuimonial from a Physiciat of thi City, inu that lie has remuved fromî Mr. Erwin's block Kingston. Riv. Mr.G..ey .............. ... uus
faros of your Vermifuge. 1 can alo aaddM ny to the house in part occupied by Mr. Rolston, Ki n. Rev. J. P. O'Dwyrr,......... ..... dLun
tatamony to i1s egoney,sa lu numuerousa caes that John Street, where he will be happy to attend Copies nma also be obraimed from heMr H.rding O'Brin............. d

havé cone ta my kunowledge, ynur Verrmlfuge h"oi on his patrons; and begs also to remark that following agents :-Messrs A. Duvids..i, liev Mr Vrvais .............. a Amrstbai
prved eminently suceui ind froum ils dailîy his work< is reduced to the lowest prices, to Nidgara; J. Craig, London ; I-. Scohie, Mr Kovel, P. M.............. do

nerea0ng demand, s acquiring the igh ueputa. nit theu times, for which eitber cash or pro. Toroitto ; G.Kerr &Co, Pernh ; A.Gray Rov Mich. MoeDonelt. [ia down ] sand1 r
rnssn os iVî& rl. dicowill b. uuken. V, , , Ary uaueio...n cat10

ro man ,deaidl , r truv, 1 d bBytowni; and J. Carev & Ca. Quebec. VryC e Augo . Eqh
SW EXFOI. miltn Nov. 1, 84. E S NERVE AND B Rev Ed. Gordion, .............

- GEN ER AilG[ROCEKRY, LIN1_1EGNT. Rev W. Patk. McDonagli...... 81Catkar
Ma. û1) i , ;,T0,111

Sîs.. .Hsvlng, soma wuuelts ronehQU R: This article is iiered to the publie -s Mesrs P. 19og11n1 & Chas Culqhtoon, ST
Soract. -sving om e eldti n [thYdqronahàa e e .altg eli o heR tlim tn....... .. Str-tslf

voer acNidental racomnnudatlon) hesn indtced u- A N P R O VISIO N 8 T O Eé a iaisî t"'ir"'on to "mau nm, Rev. Mr. Snyder, ...... Wilmot, ner Wi0
by the eiTeet of 'tWwn ws4 Van- andithas for a iu tmber of years sustam.d Rev Mr, O'Reilly ............ Cure of

puoe.'' on one of my Puienits, whots case hd B RA N i G A N beos o n.t its reputation, and accomplished cures Rev Mr Huy.. ...... ............ Toru
previnuusty resiated mny approved remedies ntfor B Aea* which hai defied the power of every Mesrs. Dr. Bradley & E. Mc86erry, do

Ile expulsiir tif 'WNrma frotinthe intestiinal an ; 10eo hisfine audu the piph ra le eRev Nr. QUuinlan, .............New
i have pausire in stating to you, that î Wia6 he, thai he lias reconmenceà its old cthi e a . arev M. iA..Chart. & Proulx, Penetanguit

Vhîruntul" has met ny fullest eXpetatitas LaC ing ati lis former staid,- next dor to'r. rte relief is !3,invarible, aftet une or two Mr. Samuiel Baxter...............fa
riare nt nly i n the abo mnon Ecelestones Coufetio ySIo in appcaionos the niment, and in chron-Rev r. Fitzptrick ... . Li

mwp, 1r1tn mny rubegnpuobesouths#&me .lIr ic Rhe;uniaîtism, the cases of cure are uu- Rev. Mr. Do!an ...................... Cob

isntrir,.you,'hertruly qenhoW l, eer j g e- uio s It is t ruly a remedy that reaih- Rev Mr. Butler; ..... .......... peterborOO
Hm,,yo t , M. D nierni asrimnvîi0 ot Grocerus, Liquors, A. • .A. McPaul, E-q , ................ Wli"t

, scTTSM.lD'. Povisi4ons, esa the nerve and hone with the most hall, Rev Mnr. Lallor,.................
ontreaNov, t hrt >4. (1ka m us Cash patid fo r ail kin ds of Pro- py edei. Rev. MNr. Brennu ................ Bel

Pi S..ou t p eym aanyve J u du t'1k 4r0ce This medicinie can be had ut Rev T.sith.................... ... Ricà

p ntot, Julme, 1843. sbick's Medical Hall ; and at the Drue. Uightt Reverend Bislop Gouilin, . ing
- ;H a ion, ,lune, 143,C40 [ehti Reverend Btishop Phelan,...

-- J TP0S , of CH. Webster and J. Winer t oe
.IUSTPUP~lSI- El),[Iamltuuu. 1ev PMn.ckBorke.................îfd~~

TH P Or-,,ýAN' ir'VEG1 ev Mn. (J'iehly..........r0C><'.%,
THE PROT 9TANT or NEGA FIE SUIISCIIBE takes this op. Ca...........
t 'IVE FAITli; 34-d K btinb the

HENRY MoRAC EN re rev.u.P. DouldV.G.y of expressing bis gratitude t [1 ilq .........
a potns' O1T P 'ri ! TosNo no. ø hlu ih inertus f(riedils, fr the flatterng D. O'Cnnor, Esq, J. P.;

.r r thu above very nierestig su paort &leceived duriuig the time. oh Rev. J. il MNcLionaghu,
'THE ilhove weil knownE Estmabishmanent work taie req utred to bie senit ruth is Cr terip, aiSd bstifr Rer. J"ndrtoglHai.,Jt.A
f now in thfepossenjuut of tu1 444bsribtr.- Cathoe Office inmedtiely, as only ua hen , hi fuIli'ni re Ithe estabihet wf Rev. h t aZel F nld,[s. epaJ l,

hae is tOste heltriiuonis anilud improveunelutd ilat very limited number u cpesa re truck eev John a)unid, [anriaj
wut tritri Ilicd lin tti i umhrît f Ill ' -Suuge cîrîes ilh,-,«. i.r rie<d i t Ou i v li îtleieéigued, wlîo Mr. JarfleuuDo' le, L

a a h e ph ~~Off -Single coptee in clothl, )183, .wo rar lRcletCucIii ý%lnFh pIhmlýfe~s .) solicit a onllîi;'.tf tfieir fa. Mn MarinuM )ielReeuuIrect ChurCh1 Quebdi

ipuîo,-d, civil. ad adetntive aiuurs andlep ,18-rs. ENRY GIH OUUD. Rev P. MoMaho", ·.-..
à nouu S c.wo uh .. thi t' P nr. HumilnonrLivery StCubl-,Hr cor. 15 i. l Sr S

m i.'luumipplst, us ' s41qpen1asiJumîluorRocoub$.-i Righ1t Reverend Bishop Fraeor, Noap
--- M W.M. Si July 21, 1843. Right Reverend Bishop Fleming, EerO/ O

(1rnuîî.unm, î • USTy Riceived, itit1hit.anid fr Sale aitithe Riglt Reverend Bishiop Purell. Cincinnagl 00!

sre CbOlij tlicv, King Street, a w O T I C E, Right Rered Bihp enwtck, -

the Myket.1copies of hli following Bouoks ad iacts: THE COlA RTNEHSHIP herto-
p'r<e fpyys fi, Af*al Part ps.u...Oy topr 1 rayi''r Books, u lorxe b4i tween Henurv Gi.ourd

ti 01 1re, Waad ohrtiolie tny, ad Rohert M.ek;ay, Livery Stable Keep LETTER-PREfiiS PRIN T
Ej$ean'I pF 4K in F'lnwers of Piely, ers, is this day diss.'Ived y nautiual con- O F E V E t t D c R

artr!i -ng thpnanbit o.' Plbath to Paradise. selt, and ail debts due to the above Firnnm qEATLV EXEC CTlrll).

61,1,s4 with d10ises at thir nwnî ousee t.--in 'ie Scapiular, are requested lo be paid imiediately to
W,, ha wil intrniMave ioy and subsan. Think Well VOn'I.. HAry Gironad or Robert McKy, wlo £AM UE L MCC UR D

q tq lina et bsms, whch ean be r .aAluiulical V ifttlwil pay al accounts due bi said Frm.
ily epuee fim i t . CRACK , Meditmi insad Prmvrt. H EeRY CiROURD 

*ruIyh. IYEbas. M eCid aumuton, Septemîtber 20, 1648. ROBERT McKAY. JOUN STR T, HAS

104


